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From. Fouier'• N- IDd.lll&rlal World. zone will soon be cultivated throughout, and sugar will 
IMMENSITY or THE SOCIETARY PRODUCT. ooet DO !flOre than corn, wei~t f~r weight. 

In tl11s case pNJerved fruits Will become, for the poor 
One of the cauaea which baa delayed the invention of claas, a nourishment cheaper than bread, because the fruit 

the societary mechani3m is, that no tables or pictures of of the third choice, proper for this purpose, will costacareely 
the immense benefita of usociation have been presented as anything-eo immense will be the orchards when that\ 
motives of hope and stimulant.a of study. Volumes shall be no longer feared, and when the restmation of cli
might . be filled with them. . I shall limit myself to a few ma~tfected by general and methodical culture-ahall 
pages, in which I shall suppose llllSOOiati.on everywhere es- be a sure guarantee of harvest.a. They are now reduced to 
tablished, and our villages replaced by industrial phalanxes less than one-third of what they will be, in coasequenoo of 
of about. 1800 per&0ns. . Let us distinguish their advantages this restoration, which will take place about the fifth year 

. into Negative and Poaitive. of societary harmony. , 
The Negative advantage will oonaiat in producing, wit!.- In place of thia superabund.nce the civiliz.eea are de-

out doing aaythiAg, more than the civilizees by their r.t.- prived even of the .necear.ary quantity of fruit, for the fear 
est exertions. . For example, I have pro,ved that a 80Cletary of robbery preYenta them from allowing the little they 
kitchen would. save in fuel nine-tentl.s, and in laborers have to ripen. The good and simple country people are 
nineteen-twentieths of thoae employed in the kitchens of 80 thievish that they would not have one fruit upon an 
isolated houaeholds. Besides the product. of all theee unencloaed tree if it was not gathered before it waa ripe. 
savings, we should have that of .a much improved prepara- This risk necessitate& 11 riAgU gathering instead of three 
tion. The profit, indeed, would be positive and negative or four-which is :very prejudicial to the quality. Three 
at once, for to a prodigious saving of fuel would be added hundred families of a civili1.ed village would need three 
the advantage of restoring the foresta and springs, and hundred wall entrenchmenta, which are three times JDON 
their beneficial eft'ecta upon the climate. expenaive than the orchards themselves. The railing of 

Let ua continue upon the hypothesis of sooietary exp1o- trees is, besides, VPry much hindered by the frauds of the 
ration, by applying it to the fishery of small riven. We nurserymen; frauds which will cease when the commercial 
may by combined inaction, by agreement on the times of system shall have pa!l8ed from the false or civilir.ed to the 
commencing and closing t.he fishery, d~uple the quantity truthful method. 
of fish, and pre3erve them to latten in rese"oirs. ThUI, It is then, certain., that the llOcietary order will gain, by 
by inaction alone, the aocietary reuniODB called Industrial doing nothing or very little, more than the civilizees by 
Phalanxes will obtain ten times more fish whilst employ- their greatest exertions. The benefit will be oft.en tw~ 
ing in the fishery a tenth part of the time and o( the per- fold, as in the following ex.ample :-A hundred cil"ilizod 
sons now e~, and at the same time concerting for the milk-women may be aeen carrying to market three hun
preservation - o1 the breed of fish in the whole region. dred cans of milk, which, in aasociation, would be replaced 
Here are several points on which the profit is ten-fold and by a tun upon a spring wagon, dril"en by one man, and a 
twent)'-fold ours. I do not, then, exaggerate in estimating team instead of a hundred women, with their assea and 
the aocietary product. as the quadruple of ours; and it will three hundred vessels. This economy would rise from the 
be seen that this term is fur below the reality. How m&Dy simple to the compound degree, extending from the pro
motives for examining whether the procedure of natural ducer to the conaumer, for the milkman arrived at the city 
association and of attractive industry is really discovered. would distribute his tun to three or four progreaeive house
Let us continue the estimation. holds of about 2,000 perso11a each, which citiea form when 

The putting an end to robbery would be an immense they pue into &880ciation. Thus the eoonomy, already 
benefit obtained without doing anyt/&i.ng : fruit ia the five-fold in~ on the transportation, would be equally 
easiest of all harvesta to raiae, but the risk of theft preventa increased in the distribution, limited to three or four great 
the forming of nine-tenths .of the plantationa which it lritchena or pantries inatead of 1,000 mmiliea. 
would be deeirable to make, and neoeaai.ta~ the construe- One of the brilliant sides of llOcietary induatry will be 
tion of very expensive walls, injurioue to plants in many the introduction of truth in the commercial a)'*tem. Allo
positions by their shadow. Association, e.xempt from the ciation, in substituting a competition, corporate, solidary, 
risk of theft, would have leea trouble in raising thirty truthfu~ simplifying and guaranteeing, for our competition, 
timlll aa m!Uly orchards than we ha\"e now in 6neloeing indifidoal, not solidary, ~ complicated and arbitrary, 
and watching them. It would have 8Dch an abundance ot will hardly employ the twentieth part of the hands and o( 
fruit that it would nourish the children with them all the the eapi~ which mercantile anarchy or fraudlul oompeti
year-~ng the fruit by aoientific proceduree and tion abetracta from agricultwe, to absorb them in ftmetiona 
using it i!J sweetmeata, marmalades, &e., which will cost entirely parasiueal. For parasitical they are, whatever the 
less than bread, because the order of Passional Series hav- eoonomista may say to the cont.rary, for all that can be 
ing the property of creating induatrial attraction, of con- suppreued in a mrehaniam without dimiaiahiQg the eftect, 
verting to agriculture. the savages, negroea, &c., the torrid plays a puuit.ioal part. A wriaap~ • made wah two 
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178 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
wheels: if a workman finds the means of introducing' which are not •orth 100 francs, the phalam:ee of Ardennea 
forty wheels, there will be thirty-eight parasitical. Thus will be able to stock their country with races now estimated 

- operat.es false commerce, or the system of complicared at the value or 100 louis, and whose longevity would be 
competition and superfluous agent.&. An industrial phalanx double. · 
or societary township would make but a single negotia- Upon objects where it appean to be impossible t.o attain 
tion of purchase or sale, instead of three hundred conflict- even a double product, as in the culture of t.he viDe which 
iug negotiations employing three hundred heads of families, does not allow a second harvest, the societary esbte will be 
who lose three hundred days in the inns and market- able.t.o attain much more than the quadruple tlarough the 
places, selling in small jarcels the provisions which the combination of different methods, t.o wit :-
societary t.ownship woul sell in mass to two or three of 1. Methodical and complete cultivation. 
the neighboring phalanxes, or t.o a provincial commission 2. General pre!lervation until maturity. 
agency. In commerce, as in every other branch of rela- 3 . ~rted combination.ci ·and daily cuUings. 
tione, the civilized mechanism is always that of extreme '· Qualit7 refined by the equilibrium of temperature. 
complication, the most false and ruinous method. It is 5. Quantity increased by the same cause. 
very surprising that our philosophers, who pretend to be Not only will these united means more than quadruple 
impaaioned for the august truth, should be also impaa- the product of the vine, but a single one of the five may, 

' sioned for individual commerce or fraudulent anarcby. in ditferent cases, give this four-fold product-here is the 
Have they ever met the august truth in any branch of proof. I have seen a. wine which after the harvest would 
commerce ; has she taken refnge with the honie-dealers or have been sold only for five cents, which preserved and 
with the wine merchants, or beneath the columns of the skilfully attended to during ~ve years, increasing its ex
exchange t . penses to ten sous, found purchaseni at fifty sous-a 

We have aJso a thousand parasitical functions besides sum five-fold the firSt ,ralue, comprising the interest& and 
the industrial: some very obvious, as those of judiciary tri- other expenses. But out of the· whole product of tllli 
bunals which are based on the vices or the civilU:ed system, canton there was not actually a tenth,art thus improved 
and which will fall simply by our attainment to the socie- and preserved for five years. Most o the cultivators are 
tary e&tate. Other labors, entirely parasitical, are unper- hurried to sell in order to pay debts or provide themsel~ 
ceived and even reputed useful ; such as the study of Ian- with necessaries. A wine which should be kept five yeim 
guagee-a very troublesome work which produces nothing will not be kept five months: it will be consumed in taverns 
whatever. From the commencement of the societary es- and in small households before having attained t.he fourth 
tate, a unitary provisory language will be adopred-per- of its possible value. If to this chance of general preser
haps the French-with the addition of several thousand vation, which may alone quadruple the real value of certain 
words, in which it is deficient. Every child will be reared wines, the benefit of four other chances is added, it is eTi
to speak this general language from early infancy; thence- dent that on this wine the societary estate will be able t.o 
forth every one without the study of languages will be procure a decup1e product, supposing it ' on the a¥enge 
able to communicate with the whole human race, and will doubled hy each of the five chances, and especially by the 
thus have a greater advantage than he who now employs cessation of the 8COnrge called the second winter or Ru..csian 
twenty years inh:!'!frng twenty languages, and after all moon, which, by it.s delay of vegetation not only denies us 
cannot make · f understood by three-fourths of the two harvest.& but eo freqitently injures our one.• 
existing nations. As a.general •tatement, chilization presents two-thirds 

The economies in public works will be yet more im- of unproductives. In this number we find not only those 
mense. At present France, a state reputed opulent, lacks now considered as 811Ch-M soldiers, custom-house officers, 
200 millions which the repairing of it.s miserable roads re- fiscal agents-but also the greater number of agents con~i
qui.res I In .Association there will be, throughout the dered useful, such as se?Vants, and even farm laborers, who 
globe, from township to township, grand roads with side- are paraaiti~ in a gn-.at number of functions. I saw, one 
walks; and these superb roads will be constructed and day, five children employed in minding four cows, and !'till 
kept •p without taxes, by each towmhip, besides those of they did not keep them from eating the com. This dis
general service for carriers and transportation. order is met with at every step in the civilized m~ 

A statistical map of France, with its local properties, ment. By adding the classes now destroyed by fatigues, 
must cost, it is said, a hundred millions and M-y years of by excesses, by unskilful navigation, by epidemics and 
work, and would be almost uselet1111 for the limits of pro- contagions, and chronic diseases, we shall find tfetween 
perties would be all changed when it was finished. In the civilir.ed and the societary population a difference of 
Association a statistical map of the entire globe will cost one to ten, in regard to the industrial faculties or t.he p~ 
but a year and eoaroely any expense; for each phalanx will ducts which can be obtained from a mass of inhabitants 
execute, at ita own expense, the plan of its own township, on a given space. 
wi.th a deecription of the nature of the soils. In tact, if men, women, and children, work from pleasure 

Certain civilir.ed functions absorb more than a thousand from their 3d year ta advanced old age; if dexterity, 
times the neceesary time. An election amongst us costs passion, mechanisms, unity of action, free circulation, the 
every elector about five days 1088, comprising the caballing restoration of climates, the vigor, the longe\ity of men 
party-meetings by which it ~ ~~ p~ed, the travel- and. animals, augment to an incalculable de~ the means 
mg e-xpenees, &c. In M60Clation it will coet less than a of mdustry, · these accumulated Chances Will very SOOD 

minute, without any traveling. I shall describe, in a future raise the mSM of the product to tenfold the present,-and 
aect.ion, this method of el~on, in which 300 millions of it is only in respect to the present means that I announce 
electors intervene. 
. I have spoken little of Positive Products, for until the • If thl' iprlng really and permanently 1et in about the 1asl 
reader shall be acquainted with the method called Pa11Mn- o~ February, w114:n the weather moderat.ee, and the first mote
al 8w1 and its influences, no judgment can be f~ meuta of v~taf.i?n are appo.rent and were ·D!>tchecked by the 
upon the means of perfecting them and the economies aubseqaen~ blighting colds. of .March and April, oar year would 

rhich •t ,,;81ds We shall see that by the 88Bistanee of have effectively near or quite three months longer or. S111!1mer, 
w . 1 .1 • • • • • and a double haneat, aa happens filrther South. This will be 
this method the 10C1etary product will nse far beyond the ensured to ua by the eft'ectll of integral ~h culture, and the 
quadruple of oun. For example, the hol'&e of Ardennes changes to which they will lt!lld in our climates by elevatinf 
ia the meanelt race of all Europe. In pl8C8 ol honea the tempera&are, &c., 10on after auociation is orpniled. 

• 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 179 

a fourfold product, for fear of bewildering my readers by the p~nt individual, isolated, disjointed system of emi
oolossaJ, thoU;gh v_ery ~t prospectives. • . . gration and settlement. It would prevent a majority of 

_The ameborations m~uced by .8880Ciation will bear the evils now attendant upon settlement in new corntries 
ch1efiy on the fate of children, 80 ill managed now by . ' 
mothers of families, who in their hoTels, their garrets, and and render s~eh settle~ent comparatively ~Y· . 
their back-shope have nothin~ that is necessary k> the A Mutua11St Township could be founded m two -ways. 
care of children: neither physical resources, nor paasional lat. By a band of reformers who wish to escape the 
attr~on, nor .loiow;l~ nor the ~t.ion whie~ this care poverty, anxiety and competional conflicts of our great 
requires. In great cities, such as P~ and even m smaller cities and our populous agricultural districts. · 
ones, such as Lyons and Rouen, children are 80 far the • • . 
victims of unhealthy conditions that eight times as many 2nd. By a body of Farbiers and Mechanics mtend1ng 
die as in healthy country places. It is proved that in to emigrate to the West, and desirous of avoiding the 
different quarters of Paris where the circulation of tb,e air evils and dangers of isolated emigration, such as un
is intercepted by nam>w ooutf.8 and alleys there prevails a healthy locationS, deceptions and frauds in the purchase of 
miaam which 88pecially attack~ children in ~eir fi~t year. lands, want of schools, of society of places of religious 
"\Ve see among thoee below this age a mortality whteh car- . ' 
ries off 7 out of 8 before their 12th month. whilst in WOl'8hip, and other drawbacks on new settlements. 
healthy countriel, auch 18 those of Normandy, th~mortality Let us giYe a general outline of the plan of a Mutualist 
of this category of children is limited to 1 ·in 8. Deaths Township, as it could be carried out by either of theae two 
will be hardly 1 in 20 in the Societary Phalanx88 ; and classes of men . · 
yet notwithstanding this chance of population they will • 
not procreate u many children as the civili7.ed. The earth, . XUXBER OJ; J'AMILIEB. 

although giving a q~ple, and even a tenfuld ~uct, The proper number of families would be about eighty-
wo~ld soon be crowded Wlth wretches as at p~n~ 1( ~e sixty farmers and twenty mechanics. The number could 
soc1etary estate had not. the property or equl1brium •n be. ______ ,, di . 'sh d 'th t tiall a. ti' th 
populatitm as in all the branchea o( the Social Mechanism. l~ or m~ e w1 ou easen y auec ng e 
(See Section IS. On the Equilibria.) plan. Twenty or thirty farmers, and half a doun mecha-

1 have shown b' a few aetaila how gigantic will be the nics could found a township on the principle proposed : 
profita of &980ciation. A complete table of theae profita they should, however, reserve space to increase the num
would fill many volumes. ber to one hundred, for all the advantages of Mutualism 

EJ>GWORTB. 
(To be Continued.) . 

Por the Bplrtt ot Ille Ap. 

THE MUTUALIS'I' TOWNSHIP. 

BY A. BKI8B.A.1'B. 

cannot be secured on so reduced a scale. 

BOW TO 1110.TK l'BB JRMDJUUI. 

Suppose there are some three or four Carmen or mecha
nics-men of intelligeooe and meana-living in the aame 
neighborhood, who decide upon emigrating to the W eat : 
they could form the nucleus. Let them come ~ther, 

U.NDu this title, I propose e1 tlftl Organimtioa of tM and form a combination or a society for the purpoee of car
Tovm1Aip, in which the great and beneftoent principle of rying out the idea. The tint thing they would require is 
MvroALIBlll will be introduced. a plan of operat.ions; this I will endeavor to furniah them; 

By Mutualism I understand ; reciprocity of servicea, oom- it. ia the result of some refteotion, and one which I believe 
bination in general or collective interesta, and oo6peration to be pract.icable and of a.y applif.ation. 
in the higher branches of Industry. Having agreed upon their plan, the individuab forming 

This principle of Mut.ualism has been applied to Imu- tbe nucleus would ad.vertim in the papem in their part of 
ranee against fire, in which it has been found highly ad- the counvy., stating their plan, and inviting farmers and 
vantageoua. It can be applied, .. and with 11till greater mechanics to join them in their p?Oject ol emigratian and 
advanYge, to other department.a, k> the general bminss organization of a Mutualist Township. 
and industrial operations of an agricultural and manufao. For such an entorprise active, indllBtrioua me~ 
turi1'g toWDBhip. ing ~ fll«lftl-ere neceBBary. 

The Mutualiat principle is also to J>e found in the As aoon u a minimwm number of adhetions ia obtained, 
Odd Fellowa' Order, and other societies of the kind, say twenty, a general meeting would be held, the society 
and in the commercial reform now in progresa in New organized, and the plan of operations definitely agreed 
England, .loiown under the name of Prot«tiw Unioaa. upon. 

Thia great principle is applicable to Commerce, to Credit H it were a baDd of reformer& who took the initiative , . 
(exchanges of products on time,) to_ Insurance-or crops aa in the enterpriae they could iake the aame COUl'll8. Two 
well aa houaee, to various branches of labor suaceptible or three capable and earnest men oould form the nucleua, 
of joint proeecution, to building, &c. and draw around them the mat.erial&-the men and meana 

H a body of intelligent Carmen and mechanics would ~ecellll&l'Y to put the plan into operation. 
unite and found a Mutualiat Township, Ieetimatethatthey The two primary point. to be determined are-lat, the 
could increase thereby two-fold their proaperity, ·and aug- time at which each member desires to emigrate; 2nd, the 
ment greatly the ll01U'008 of their moral and intellectual amomit of means which each can fnrnish in euh, tools, 
happinesa. It would be moat adftlltageoua to our Farm- implement.a, mercbandir.e, and other kinda of portable or 
era emigrating to, and settling in the 11.ew regiom of the available property. 
West. It would oft'er them inealculable ad.vantap over Thia ini>rmation once obtained, Cllculationa coald then 

• 
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180 TJIE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
be made aa to the nature, ehan&eter, and extent of the would, of courae, require aome months of preparation. 

' operations to be entered into. after the formation of the society, before the ftrst squad of 

PLAN 01' OPERATIONS. emigrants could leave. • 
. . • The immense advantagee of a concerted and combmed 

A sunultaneous emigration of all the Jnemben would .....+,. f . ti ch · h ~ will be · . 'r-m o emigra on, su as JS ere pro.l""""", 
not take place, but auceeaa1ve departures, as arra~ments readily understood 'by the thinking mind. The members 
could be made to erect houses and locate the emigrants 'll 'd 1 t, fi d d d ti' • th .. base of • th · h W1 avo1 - s rau s an eeep ons m e p .. re 
tn eir ne.w omes. . . . lands ; 2nd, unhealthy locations ; 3rd, poor soil ; 4th. 

1:fie 10C1ety w?~ld select one or two JUd1C1ous ~en, pos- badly or ignorantly QC>natructed houses, which are often the 
le881Dg the requwte knowledge, who w~uld be dispatch~ cause, in new coulltries, of fevers; 6th, the disadvantages 
to teek t'or a good at.d Malt/&y locatioA. Three cond1- of isolation BUCh as WGnt of schools want of aid in cases 
t.ions ~o~ be obse"ed in its ehoioe-:--l~t, h~th i 2nd, of sickness,' want of aociety, and 80 forth; ·eth, separation 
a fertile aoil ; 3rd, :neana of commaJUcating Wlth a good from friends. On the other hand, they will enjoy all the 
market. opposite advantages, together with those growing out of 

How often ia the isolated emigrant deceived or cheated the aystem of Mutualiam, which I will proceed to deacri~. 
in the aeleetion of a location, and made to expiate by aick· I ha,·e pointed out the manner in which the aociety 
Dess or death an erroneoua choice I could be formed and the emigration organized. I will now 

I will mention three regions, whi6h I believe combine explain the organization of the Township itse1£ 
all the above conditions, together with cheapness of aoil. 

PLA1' OI' ORGANIZATION OJ' THB llUTUALI8'l' TOWRSJllP. 
The first is the Western 11hore of the Miasiuippi River 
above St. Louia ; the IOOOnd, western Virginia OD the Oaleulat«l for azty farming fa.fAiliu a.nd twr&ty 

m«L--:-• Ohio River; and the third, the aouthem part of Louiaiana, ,..,__. 
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico-the Attakapas coun- A tract of land containing from five to six thousand 
try, west of New Orleana. This region of country,for acres lying in a body and forming aa nearly as possible 
azty milu back from tlu Gulf, pouesi6I, owing to the a aquare, would be purchaaed; it would form the domain 
daily and regular sea breeze, a lalubriotu and l&taltAy of the township. This would allow to each farmiug family 
tlimat. : feven commence when you leave the range nearly one hundred acres, which is more than ia neceuary 
of the gulf breeze ; this region is fertile, and ia one of with a good system of cultivation ; but reaervations would 
the finest in the United Stat.ea. be made for the admiesion of a certain number o( addi-

Let us suppoae the loeation choeen and }>m'chued. The tional members. 
next step to be taken ia to prepare the tract or domain for Thie tract would be about· three milea square-the 
the reception of the emigranta. The society would select quarter of a to\tnship ; it should not be much larger, -for 
a oorps of mechanics-mlUIODS and carpenters-under tho the residences of the members being, under the mntualiet 
direction of a competent business man, who would proceed aystem, oonoentrated around a central aquare, the distance 
to the tract and commence erecting buildings. otherwiae would be too great to the boundariea of the 

Plans of bouaea would be made by a akilful architect, domain. · 
and the members wonld make a selection, guided by their In our iwdWidualilt townships the land ia divided in an 
tastes and meam. The houees of the members would be irregular manner ; the bousea are scattered incoherently 
erected in the order of their emigration. An individual over it, and the inhabitants live separately and isolatedly, 
could reae"e hia t.own lot or farm, and wait for two, three with few ties or relations with each other. A different 
or four years before leaving. systA!m is to be adopted in the Mutualist ToW'Jllbip. The 

Each member would pay for his own house ; there domain wonld be laid out in a regular ptaDner, as if it 
wonld be no mingling of intereata and aooounta. The were the property of a single individual The roads and 
meana of the memben, let me add, would not be put into avenues passing ~rough it would be distributed with a 
a common fund, but each wO\lld retain pomaion and en- view to facilitate general relations, and place all parts in 
tire cont.Joi of his own property. eaayoommunication, and the farms would be loeatedaymme-

Each penon oould build eeparately, without any concert trically on them, in a way ro be the moet aooeesi.ble poesi
with the others, if he wished; but the society, by concert ble from the center. 
of action and the application of proper business talent, In the center of the t.oW118bip, a large aqnare, containing 
oould oonstruct much cheaper than the individual, and about fifty acres, would be laid out. Here would be the 
co~bination in building operation& would, to a certain ex- centn.J. point or focua of life, and of all general operatiom. 
tent, be entered into. Arrangements could be made, for Around it would be located the houses of the inhabitant.a; 
example, to buy materiala in common, to have a brickyard in the center would be erected the public edificea ;-a Me
and bum the brick on the spot, and to nWie a fand to aup- cbanica' Hall, or a large building with worbbope, large and 
port the mechanic- while engaged ·on the work, payibg small, for the mechanics ; the church and achool-home ; 
iii.em the balance at a fature day, or · in such property as and a oommodioua building containing a eounting-room, a 
the memben could dispose 0£ store, at.ore-rooms, a council ball, a ball for public meet-

.A. fut as the housea were erected, the memben would inS"t a place for social unions and fest.ives, and an · inn b 
emipde ancl take po11ellion of t.beir new homea. It the aocomnaodatiOD of traftlen. 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 181 

Before entering into details let us distinguish the branches Minor bl'IUlches of industry, like the raising of poultry, 
1f Industry, 'and the interest.a to which the principle of the care of bees, &c. 
~utualism will be applied. Let ua explain briefiy the organization. of these elementa 

Mutualism and reciprocity can be applied to thoee bran- of the toWJllbip, preluding with a few remarb on the 
:hea of buaineu and labor which are or a gnwral chanc- dwellings. 
;er, which do not require the cJcee aMOCiation of the LOCATION 01' DWJ:LLING8. 

111embers, which do not interCere with private lite and in- The bouaeis of the members would not be ecattered il'-
;erests, and with private enterprir.e. Mutualism would not regularly over the domain, but concentrated and located 
be introduced, for example, into houaeholda or _domestic around the central square or public place, so aa to facilitate 
ife. Each family would have its separate house, with ita communications and public relations. There should be a 
domestic inte~tl -and affairs distinct and llllder its own general unity, though not monotony, in their architecture, 
control. But Mutualism could be introduced, for example, and a general symatry in their distribution. The town
into commercial operatio1111. The members could hAve a 11~ should prel81l_t at ite center the appearance of a beauti· 
common at.ore, buy their goods at u1oUlt:&U, ~d sell them ful village, in which a much higher degree of taste would 
at coat price, thus saving the int.ermediate profit.a besides be evinced than in our present villagee. To each houae 
the frauds of the present commercial system. would be attached a piece of land containing from two to 

Each farmer would have his separat.e farm, which he five &C1'8ll, which would fol'.Ui the garden of the family. 
would cultivat.e as he judged proper, responsable for the This concentration of hoUllell around the public square 
amount of his product.ion. Cooperation would not be in- is importent-in so many respect.a, that it is to be particular
troduoed into thie department, at 1-t until sufficient ex- ly recommended to those who wish to organize a Mutualiat 
perienoe in other branches had been obtained. But the Township. The farmers would go from their 'houaea to 
farmers of the township could unite in obtainiug threshing their farms, extending Crom the public equare to the limits 
machines, cider premies, and other &gricultural machinery. of the domain. This may appear too great p inoYation 

Mutu.aliam could be applied to auch general matt.en at first eight, but when the reader understands the mutual
without interfering in the leaat with indiridual ltberty or ist system of granaries, atables, teama, and agricultural 
private enterprise, but on the contrary, facilitating them machinery, he will see that any apparent difficulties ue 
essentially. overcome. 

Each farmer wonld manage his own privat.e aft'air.s, those Each farmer would have, u wae stUed, his sepmste 
of production among others, but he oonld oombine with farm, which he would cultivate • he judged proper. 
the other &rmera oC his toWDShip in the sale ·of hia pro- Mutualiam in cultivation, or joint-agricultural operationa, 
duct.a. They could have a general store-honae and granary conld not be attempted, at least in the beginning. It ia 
on the domain, and an agent in the neighboring city to at- true that a' a lat.er period the members might unite their 
tend to their ules and purchases. farms, and int.roduce a joint 1yst.em of agriculture; but in thfa 

.Each mecbanio wonld have his own workshop, and would cue agricultural labor would have to be aystematically Ol'
carry on his branch or indwitry ae at pre16Dt, but the 20 ganized, which would be too deflicult an undertaking in 
mechanics could unite and construct a. commodious edifice the outaet. Let u not theref'ore undertake to apply Hu
-a Mechanim' Hall, in whicli. they could have rooms at much tua1inn to cultivation, at leaat in the foundation of the 
leu expenee and with far great.er convenience than in t.oWDShip. 
separate worbhops. 

"--'!!- -!11 be OOJOdBCll, zrn:u.u A1'D DTl:BlUL. Let us lay down the principle that Ku.-w ww • • • 

applied to industrial operations, but not to domestic life The m~d~~t'8 would o~izeedia~mmercialfi operatio~d 10 

and to operationa only of a general nature, which are· sus- as to avot wde enormotheus ~~: te pro ~ no:~- dato 
tibl f combination and which do not interCere commtll'Ce, an escape 8.1:""'-ona, extortions AU\l 1111u 

:~h i:di:idul res mability, enterprise, and freedom of practiced by the trading on the produci.ng ~ The 
.... . po . labor of the latt.er would net them one-third more, if they ...,.1on. ~. • 

The rollowing are the principal branchea in which Mutual- organized exchanges, that 18, purchases and ules, pro-
iam can be introduced :- perly. 
~mmerce, or ules-and purch11e1. The to'WDllbip would have ite et.ore, under the supervision 
Exchanges of products between farmers md mechanics, of the Intlwtrial C'otmcil. A proper person employed ae 
Credit, or exehangea of producte on time. commercial agent would attend to purchases and sales, and 
Public workshops. · take the plaoo of three or four merchant.a, and a do:zen 
Public buildings. clerks under the present 11y11t.em. This agent wonld be 
Granaries, atablat, and harm. paid a fair price for his services, and not allowed to specu-
Agriculiural machinery. late on the community, like our irreepomable merchant&. 
Teama. Stocks oC goods wonld be laid in twice a year, purchaa-
Fencing, ditching, and draining. ed wholesale at the lowest cash prices, and aold at ~ 
Herda of catt.Je and bo11e1 ; tlocb of aheep. transportation added, to the members. The Commercial 
Daking aad W aahiog. Protective U niona of New England d6Dl0Dltrite the pncti· 
The dairy. eability of th.ii ayatem. 
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The farmera and mecbnics of the townehip would E:.X· the groeeer labors of the farm. The mutualist ,,._ : . 
change their products without any intermediate profit, and plied to the care of animals will avoid all tbia, and oi"- . 
make advanoee to each other of the aame, that is, gi.ve new life to the farmer, and a new era in fuming. ! ;.1 
CMlit lo each other reciprocaly. extensive barns, at.ables, and granaries, properly Jut.. 

Credit stripped of the complication now connected with would take the place of the 60 aeparat.e, inconvenit.n:. ~. 
it, ia simply an exchange of products on time, that is, an generally badly con&truoted barns and stables ~~· 
exchange in which one of the products ia created and de- under the present aystem. Here would. be umlbl t 
livered before the other. concentrated all the teams, cattle, and agncultural Ill)_ , 

There will be no real pr0&perity for any country until nery of the township. Theee buildings would be m·· 
agriculture and manufactuer are combined in the same lo- at the joint expense of the farmera, each of whom .. : 
cality. The Mutualist township would eft'ect to a certain furnia~ in cash froduC!8 or labor, Iii• 8Mrl toward~~ . 
extent thia desired end, and aecure to the member& the ad· atructlon. (It JS po11111ble that one range of rural bai: ~·; 
vantages of such a combination. centrally located, may be mRde to anawer all ~·· 

few large barns only would then be scatt.ered O\W tt< •· 
WOU8BOPS. main. Thia i& a matter fur the farmers to decide tr·.:. 

The 20 mechanics, inatead of building 20 aeparate work- guided by the best experience.) · 
abopa, would conatruct a commodious edifice for their Instead of 120 teams, 60 would &Dl!Wer the porr-.-

1 

operations with 20 or more rooms for the different branches and if of a superior quality, and well taken eare J. t·· 
or work. It would cost less, beaidea affording far greater would do more really effective work than 120 ordi:.:. 
facilities for work, particularly as regard& power, which they teams now do. Half the number neoeaaary under the Jlf'-"-1 
could not obtain in small worbhopa. A steam engine system would be sufficient in the mutualist township, 1...:-,:· 1 

would furnish the necaaary power fi>r all the mechanical all agricultural operation&--plowing, harvesting . .t,-1 
operationa of the township. Wi~h the wute steam the could be so combined as to avoid complication and '11'· 

building could be wanned, thus aaving fuel and avoiding of time. One hundred and fit\y cows of a 1ure·1 
the danger of fire. Thia edifice could be located on one breed, and well taken care o~ weuld give more milk t:': 

side of the public square; it would be surrounded by trees, 300 of our ordinary con, often miserably neg!ectl'd. !.: , 
and would form one of the arehiteetural omamenta or the economy of 50 per cent in teams and cattle, and a fu6· 
village. economv of nearly as much in taking care of them. • 

The property in it would be represented by stock, divi- reduce to a mere trifle comparatively, the labor now ;!•: 
ded into sliare8 ; each mechanic would own &tock sufficient in the care of animala,-wbicb makes animals ol me. 
to repreeent his workshof. or hi& share of the building. The teams and atablea would be taken care cl l~ 1 

Thia stock he would ael as he now would a house or a body or group of persona who would volant.eer to oo ·_, 
piece of land. The mechanica should not rent, but should work, and who would be paid fairly for their labor: ::_.
own the building. The renbl system ia ruinoua in the end could earn as much in this department as in any,-..'-· 
to the producer, and should be avoided in the :Mutualiat The aons of the fannerB, and even of the meehanics,-y"':: 
townahip. people who are ~n~ral.ly fond of h~would be ~ 

PUBLIC BUILDI1'GI. rally attached to this kind of work : 1t would be ~ . 
. all. The farm.era themselves would often take part :n; 

In the cent.er of the public square would be erected and pay in labor for the use of the teams tbtr 1~ 
what we may call the T010ftlAip Hall, with the Mechanics' ployed. • · 
Hall on one aide and the Church and School-house on the The farmers would hire teams to do their plowiD! k: 
~ih;er. It would be ~e point where all the busineas ~na- The rates charged would be sufficient to coYer die ti~ 
ilctions or the township would t.ake plaoe, and all operation& of keeping the animals, and the wear and tare; no m~'· 
of a mutu.alist character regulated.. It would contain the It would be cheaper than oo keep teams o( their .on , H< 
store, the ware-rooms f<>! the deposit of the products of the farmera would pay for the use of the teams m a..c:..; 
place, which were destined to be exchanged between the producta,-hay oat.a and com,--or in labor al r.:< 

mha'.>itanta, or sold on the spot to strangers, a Council st.able&. ' ' 
room, a hall G>r pu~lio meetings, a place ~or public amuse· The same system would be applied to t.he can rl. ~ 
menta, and a ~ mn !or the acoomodati~n of !mvelera. granaries and barna. A certain number of pe1S?DS bJ",~ 

The Iud~trial Council, elected bJ; the 10hab1~tB ~d a taste for the work, or wishing occupation, wouldCOlll::': 
ent:asted with th~ general regulation of ~e mdus~rial and devote themselves to it, receiving the current 11• ·· 
aft'aim of a mutualiat character, would hold 1ta meetings wages for their labor. 
here The farm.era would draw their grain directly from ~-

oaa uams, ST.lBLU, B.lR'B8. fields to the granaries; it would be thra&hed out i:: 
I have now to propose an innovation which will conflict would remain without further molestatien until sol~: 

to some extent with present habits, and cooaequently pre- other producta,-hay, hemp, peas, beans, &c.-wo :'. 
sent prejudices, but it ia too import.ant to pasa it over for tranaported direct from the farms to the general barns i;. 
this reason ; I would call the particular attention of the granaries. The farmers would order their prod~_t, · 
farm.em to it. It will &&Ye them over one-half the labor at such timea aa they judged proper. They ~J ·: 

and expenae now necasary in the care of teams and cattle, guided in their deciaiona by the advice of the IJll'U!U'~ 
and will free them from being, what so many farmera now Council and the commerd'al agent. .... 
are, t/18 body 111Tt1Gnu of their korau and onn. It will also Let the reader reflect on the numerous adnn~ 
&&Ve the neQeBaity of fencing, so enormous an expenae at which euch a eyatem of combination in teams and st.I ;~ 
present. granaries and storage would BeCUre to the farme15 =~ 

Sixty farmem require at present 60 barns and st.ables, township, and he wil1 be convinced that it would be• ir:· 
120 teams, and 200 to 300 cowa. The labor of taking, desirable innovation. I consider it one of the ~n 
care of these barns, stables, teams, and cattle separa~ly i& portant improvementa connected with the ~utual» ~ 
immense; it is one of the greatest drawbacks on agricul- ship. Besides it.a economies and other material adraD !A: 
ture. The farmer has but little time to devote to high it would possess one~ greatel'-& moral advantage,anJ• 
farming, and to the acquisition of lrnowl~ neoeeeary to of elevating the farmer Rbove parasitic farm drlldP'Y• 
a acientific proeecution or his busine111 i he is at.orbed in securing him the time for mental-culture. 
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. .A.GRICULTUIUL llACJIUl'&aY. ~d protects the abuse, while it supports the right that 
Threehing machines, plowing, re&Ring, mowing, and lies under them. Men cannot do what the1 know to be 

raking machines, and other agricultural machinery or a wrong in principle and inconsistent ~lso with the tacit 
labor-saving character, would be procured by the township agreement or the social organization. The evil ia in the 
and placed within the reach or all the members. In con: 11ystem. It is an organized warfare. Man ia armed against 
nection with this subject I will mention that the members hia Cdlow man, and life itself depends upon the struggle, 
would e~ labor with each other. A farmer, if he and OOTQpela it. The laborer llxhibits his 11uft'eringa and 
wished, could obtain the aid or a dosen othen, and with good makes hia complaints ; the ca\>italiat answers by showing 
teams.and wi~h labor-saving machinery,.they would do as his. _oym neceMi.ties, and so Justifies bis monopo~zing ~ 
much work m one day as he, working alone, could do in qws1tions. In impulse and purpose both are nght; 1n 
twenty, or perhaps thirty. In these exchanges exact ac- method both are wrong, and equally anxious, uncertain, 
counts will be kept, eo that in the end none will be loeera, and unhappy. 
'but all gaiDeza thereby. _ The method only is wrong, for exclusive property and 

differences or taste and necessities areJ'ust and natural. 
• • J'E1'CINO. . But nature ia consistent with herself, an no man's inter-

Tbis 11 a source ot great e~nse, co~tant ~~a n:at est ia in another man's lOA, by her constitution. The 
amount of. bard labor ta the Carmer 1n our tndindualiat ~es must be reconciled in action aa they really are one 
townships. It. ia a kind of labor which ia not in itself 10 interest. The brotherlwod or the race stands translated 
necessary, like plowing.or reaping; it grows.out of the de- into partnerahip in business. Instead of buyin~ or selling-, 
fects oC our general .~cultural systeI?t and 11 to be classed hating and robling each other, give each his equitably 
tt~ong the . parasttie work. belongmg to that ayatem. adjusted benefit in the mutual product of combined means, 
With the t:td or the combined of stables, barna, and skill and toil; inaugurate justice; confomt the system or 
teams, ~ mtemal fencea-. ~ be . unnecemary. The life to the tnith or things, and we aball have reciprocity 
cattle will be kept up, or within certain enclosures. or feeling and mutual guarantees out of our harmonized 

.cro be ColltlaMCL) interests ; and all ibe benefits and blessings or a true com-
monwealth, industrial and social, as well as political, will 

From Albion'• n•ladelphla Gu.eUe. result. 
CAPITAL A.ND LABOR. ~ may !>e diftlcnlt, but ~i cannot be imJ>?88ible, . to or-

• . . . . gan1ze 80Clety naturally : m truth, there 11 nothing ao 
There lS ~~1.ng tn the spon~eoua acUOD or ~e ~ practicable aa the. right. Human experience proves that 

economy to hm~t. the accumulation. or wealth m single all false systems fail; sound phil010phy inaure1 the succe11 
hands, ~d !11.UDIClpal law .n~where mterposes to aay thus or the true. To call the hope or better things visionary, 
far shall individual appropnat1on go, and no farther; nor, is in effect to preach content with the existing faleehood 
on the other hand, does the cona&itaDon or mety or civil and evil, and virtually to defend and support them. 

IEMARIUBLE DREAM. 
law •e any provision, other than poor-lawa and volun· 
tary charities, to prevent absolute de.etitution. The diatri· 
bution or wealth ia left. to unregulated indi,idual compe
tition. The natural tendency, and the actual operation of The following extract Crom the Imperial Maga.zi~, ror 
this system, ia to increase all existing inequality or distri- December, 1819, may be ohenice to every minister of tlle 
bution until it ultimates in the very extremes of pauperism Gospel It ia the substance of a remarkable dream, related 
and of opulence. All the came. which are primarily by the Rev. R. Bowden, of. Darwin, F.ng., who committed 
ooncenied in breaking the balance continue to act, and it to writing Crom the lipe or the person to whom the 
with a force multiplied at every at.age by its own effect, so dream happened, on the evening or May 30th 1813. 
that every new result ia an increaae<l. departure Crom pro- "A GO$pel minister of evangelical principles, whose 
portion and equality. name, from the circumstances that occured, it will be ne-

C.pital doee aot, ill nature and fact, reproduce capital, ceseary to e<>Dceal, being much fatigued at the conoluaiOD 
for " money ia barren," and all commodities perish in the or the afternoon aervice, retited to hie apartment, in order 
using. Qapital and labor co0pei:ating have the function or to take a little rest. He had not long reclined upon · hia · 
reproduction,-aeparated, they are both alike incapable. couch before be Cell asleep, and began to dream. He 
In the present order or things they are divorced, or, rath- dreamed, that on walking iuto his garden, be entered into 
er, they are unmarried ; they bold no true relation to each a bower that he had erect.ad in it, where he aat down to 
ok, and their issue ia not legitimate. Capital purchaaea, read and meditate. Whilst thus employed, he thought he 
and, by purchasinic, diabonora labor, and at the same time heard some person enter the garden, and leaving bia bower, 
corrupts itael£ Their unio11 ia necessary to their fruitful- he immediately hastened towa_rd the spot whence the sound 
ness ; but labor ia denied any natural right in the iBSue, seemed to come, in order to discover who it wu that bad 
and accepts wages instead. Thia ia the principle of the entered. He had not proceeded far before be disoerned a 
mis-alliance, and the degradation corresponds to the ~ particular friend or bia, a Gospel miniater or conaiderable 
Labor is honorable in union wit.h capital. and its w talenta, who had rendered himaelr very popular by his 
undefiled ; but ita proetitution is not relieved by either zealous and unwearied exertions in the cause or Christ. On 
custom or necessity. The labor that sells itself every day approaching his friend he was surprised to find that bis 
in the market would not be so much fiaUered if it were countenance was covered with a gloom which it waa not 
really respected. aocuatomed to wear, and that it strongly indicated a violent 

Under our syat.em of hoet.ile ownenhip, the eoil, mat.a- agitation of mind, apparently arising from coll8cioua re
riala, and implements are under the dominion of one partl morse. A&r the Wlual salutations had pused hia Criencl 
and interest; and wherever the system baa become CODSI· asked the relater the the time or the da,r; to which he re
derably matured, the other party ia at ita mel'C}', and mW1t plied, "Twenty five minutes aft.er (our. On bearing this 
accept such conditions as it' has to offer. Agamst political the stranger said, "It is only an hour since I died, and now 
and religious despotisms, revolutions and rebellions are I am damned I" " Damned I for what I" enquired the 
often sll00e88ful; but againat the money power never. dreaming minister. "It ia not," uid he, " because I have 
The law o! property, e&tabliehed in the world's comcienoe, not preached the ~_pe~ neither ia it because I have not 
and atrong in every ma'• iDstiDete, aaneQ.ou. die miachie£ beeii rendered ueeful, ~r I have now many aeala to m7 
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ministry who can bear testimony to the truth as it is in finite eelC-hood, that which he derives ft-om nature and so
Jesus, which they have i:eooived Crom my lips; but it ia because ciety." p. 105. "Thus you perceive that we derive frttn 
I have been accumulating to myself the applause of ~en nature and societv a eelf-hood intrinsically finiW, finitol 
more than the honor that cometh Crom above; and, venly, . J • . 

I have myrewd." Haling uttered these words he hastily su00011S1vely by our relations to our own body or outl~ 
disappeared, and was aeeo no more. . nature, to our natural progeoit.ora and t.he inmatea or hmt. 

The minister awakening shortly afterwards, with the toourfellow-townsmen,toourfellow-countrymen.andtcm 
contents oC this dream deepl! eo~ven upon ~s memory, ofotherlands."p.106. "Theindh-idual, tbusdisciplinedr:oo
p~ooeeded, .overwhelm ed with senous. reflecti~na, towa~ sequently and feeling in every pulse of bis soul the m..tinci 
h18 cha~l m order to conduct the evemng service. On his : . . 
way thither he was accosted by a friend, who inquired or eovereJgDty, proceeds to realize it by theee natural and 
whether he had heard of the severe 1088 the church had moral methods. If he be of an external or 8elll1IOll 

sustained, in the 1088 of that able minister! He replied, genius he pursues the former method, the method of 
" No." But being much affected at this singular intelligence, pleasure obeying the law of aelf-love. If he be or an in
he inq~ired of him the day and th~ t?me. of the ?ay ward and retlective temper he punuea the latter me&hod, 
when h11 departure took place. To th18 hJS Cnend replied, . ' . 
"Tlria afternoon at twenty-five minutes aft.er three o'clock." the method of dnty, obeying the law of brotherly-love. Bit 

' the more diligently he pl'OleClUtee either pursuit, that of pie. 

T H E S P I R I T 0 F T H E A G E . ure or this of duty, the further be strays from bis great qllfS 
and accumulates defeat." p. 11 'l. " Society was msde b 

------------------- man, not man for aociety. It ie the st.eward of God, not hi 
NEW YORK. SATURDAY, MARCH 1.13, 1860. Heir, and he holds it. to a rigid aooountability. If it~ 

the interest of the heir in the first p1aoo accordingly, and 
TENDEN~ OF SOCIALISM. and ita own interest in the second place, then He will bt

atow upon it abundant honor; it ahall reflect in fact all IM 
NO. III. · glory of the heir. But if it forget ita intrinsic subordinati® 

We have seen that, in Mr. James' system, the Divine or atewardship, and claim to be itself the heir, He willde
Being appears as an Infinite Self-sufficing, Self-regarding prive it even or this reftected glory, and deliver it over to 
Solitary, etemally absorbed in the joy of revolving hie own contempt and death." p. 123; "He cannot commmiicate 
inward imagination.a, and utterly ignoring the l~mit.ed con- Himsel( save in 80 far as the creature be made receplife, 
ditions of his creaturea; that Mana' destiny ia to become, whichnieeptivitybecomeaeffectedbymeanaofthecrea&me'1 
like God, the exclusive source and center, subject and object, natural and moral experience, the iaeue of whicli is t.o ex· 
of bis own self-directed, se!Hnjoyed activity i finally, that alt him above nature and above society, endowing him 
inasmuch aa God imparts his undi,1ded, integral self to with the lordship and supremacy of the e:xteroal universe.' 
the spirits whose all of life ia comprehended within Him, p. 21. 
and inasmuch aa MBD8' in~ard aelf is aubet.anUally God, 2. Vice and· crime, committ.ed by any individual, oomiet 
the method of divine manhood ia to follow unrest.rainedly society of having sinned againat th.at individusl'a infinitl 
one's own llOvereign pleuure. Thus, th& lectures now under sovereignty. "So long as the subjugntion or the physical 
review, present ABSOLUTE IBLJ'·LOVB-in principle, end, law, and moraf universe to the individual life is actually inrom· 
-as constituting the per~on or spiritual being, alike in plete, and mans• dignity as man consequently in ~ 
God regarded aa the Essential One, and God regarded aa you find him .-erting his rightful supremacy to both, if 
the EDsting Unity of his multiplied form&. We come not in a normal and permanent way, why then by the 
then next in order to consider :- ephemeral and loatlisome · methods of vice and crime 

UL )lil Ilf BIS BXLATI<>NS. Philosophically regarded, vice and crime are simply negatil'I 
Once more, let the author set rorth his own views- aesert.iona of mans' aovereign individuality, of bit dirinel! 
1. Nature and Society are to be esteemed by every man ~mmwricated and indefeasible responsibility to himtdf 

merely as "the aubservient, tributary means " of developing alone." p. 46. "Man has been vicious, that is, bas ~ 
bis O'Wll infinite, eo\'"ereign, individuality. "Nature and Socie- with nature, only because nature unjustly claims his ~e
ty having tbemselvea no individuality, are utterly godleas, ex- giance. And he has been criminal, that is, baa warred 111th 
hibit no faintest suspicion or mane' vital aouroe. Accordingly society, only because society holds him in umighteoua 1ub
they suggest to him only an outward law of action, only jection." p. 4,, "How aheer an idleness then to te~ me 
an outward principle or development :-the former the law that I have robbed ll man of property divinely giTe~ ! 
of self-love, the law of hie relation to his own body; the Any property, which it was in my power to take m>m. him 
the latter the law of charity, the law of his relation to bis was not peculiarly proper to him. It was at least qmle • 
fellow-man. Nature bids him realize his infinitude, his proper to me, or I could not have t.aken it." P. 70. ·~ 
perfection, by the service or bis own'body. Society bids ciety pronounces me an evil man, by virtue of my ha91og 
him realize it by the service of his fellow-man. Thus neither violated sundry of her statutes. But what shall eta!Dtel 
nature nor society coneeives it to b6 already provided and say of themselves that ere capable or violation t shall they 
leCUre in God, and only waiting the 0088ation ohheir strife pretend to be divine I That were blasphemous. For•~ 
to flow into his conaciousneea." p. 11 o. "Mans' perfect or ever heard of God~ statutes being l-1ol&ted, of Gods'. ~U 
infinite self-hood, that which he 4erives Crom God, becomes being frustrated. The imaginatioa ia childish. The dil'Jllf 
evolved only by the gradual elimination or removal of hie power ill perfect, which mean.a that n never eneountsa op-
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position." p. '11. "God decides by the absolute constraint • • Both the moral and the natural man are imperfect. 
of H'JS perfection, that the true critninal in this case -is so- Both f'ail to exhibit that balanced or self-cent.ered action 
ciety; that if I, Hi& child, have broken any law, it was only which is the exclU&ive basis of personality, and both alike 
because that law wu itself or primarilyt a violation of my consequently fail to express the Drvnu: MAN, or aooom
e&'M'ntial liberty, the liberty I have in Him. How should plish the divine image in humanity." pp. 22, 23. "Be
l. bia c-reatnre, and theret'ore as pure in my inward parts as fore a man C&D truly act or show forth the divine power 
He himsel~ become a thief, un1esa society tempted me by within him, he must be in a condition of perfect outward 
giving some one else an exclusive property in that which freedom, of perfect insubjection to nature and society; all 
every want of my nature makes equally appropriate to me I his natural wants m1J11t be supplied, and all social advan
How should I become an adulterer utiless eooiety affirmed tagea must be open to him. Until these things are achiev
some one else to poesess an exclusive property in some per-- ed, his action must ·be more or leas imperfect or base. 
son whom the very fact of the· adultery proves to belong :V-on may, indeed, frighten him into some show of decorum, 
equally to me t How should I become a false witn0llll and by representations o( God as an infallible polioemim, intent 
murderer, unless socie~, by putting me at a disadvantage always on evil doers, but suoeess in this way ia very par
with other men, by ensuring them a superior social position tial." pp. 3!, 33. "So long aa this condition o( bondage 
and a more afftuent supply of ·nature's wanta, steadfastly lasta, you may be sure that my action will be the action of 
commended them to my envy and enmity." pp. '13-'14:. a slave, and that the deference I pay to morality will be 

3. Morality, that is--" charity" or "brotherly love" purely prudential." p. 31. "When, therefore, I call the 
"expresaea a very imperfect development of the individual divine man, a, God'a image in creat.ion, by the name of 
Jife ;" the Divine Man "act.a with no view to benefit others, Artist, • • I mean the man who is a Jaw unto himself; 
but simply to expreee his own delight." "Moral distinctions and ignores all outward allegiance, whether to nature or 
belong purely to our earthly genellia and h~ry. They aociety." p. 2'1. 
do not attach to tJ8 as creature& of God. AB the creature One who takes pleasure in consecutiYe reasoning cannot 
of society I am either good or evil. I am good as keeping but admire the hardy logic with which Mr. Jamee bas 
my natural gratification within the limit.a of social preecrip- thus unffincbing?y followed out hia principles to their legi
tion, or evil M aUowing it to transcend these limits. But timate result.a. 'For the monstrous paradoxes, which have 
as the creature of God, or in my most vital and final self- just been quot.ad, are but the inevitable ooncloaions in
hood, I am positively good ; good without any oppngnaney vo!Ted in ma premises. The substantial selfhood of every 
of 4'vil." pr 63. " What beoomea of your moral distinctions man, according to him, is God. equally good with God, 
in His sight t H He have no higher eeteem for me, a mo- and incapable of sin. Each individual, then, ia responsible 
rally good man, than He has for you, a morally evil to himself alone ; being his own legislator, judge, executive, 
man, then it is clear that the moral life Js not the life and enjoying indefeasible liberty in God, to obey only and 
He confers, the life about which He is chiefly solicition.'I." always bis own will If he apparently commits evil, tbere
P· 162. "The whole conception of a man really sinning fore, it must be merely in appearance, and because the ex
against God is intolerably puerile." p. 66. "The only t.emal world throngh his body or the aocial world through 
ain for man which God cognW!s is the sin againat the his relations invade bis rights, presuming to imprison, by 
Holy Spirit, or the resistance of his own genius, and want or convention, the ~eir of God, who, by divine in
t.his, thank God, . i8 a ·sin which no individual ia ca- heritance, ia entitled to universal ownership and rule. And 
pable of committing." p. 160. "Man is destined, by finally, 1111 God is cognizant of no end beyond his own 
the fact of' his divine genesis, to self-nfficiency, to self- well-being, and acts solely from the delight of creative 
government ; destined to find all guidance within hiiii, and love, so the Divine Man most brightly impe?10natea God 
none what.ever without him, and cannot accordingly j>eniat when, ignoring natural limit.ff and moral obligations, he 
in the infantile habit of aeeking help beyond himself with- follows out with uncontrolled freedom bis aovereign attrac
out flagrant detriment to his manhood, his destiny." p. 92. tions. In a word, the perfection of my manhood is to use 
" Let society allow my native and God-given appet.ency to all relations as means for the aggrandizement of my au
be the sole measure of my outward enjoyment, then my preme individuality. 
relations ,rith nature and society will become instantly bar- Thua far, at least, our author is consistent with himself 
monioua." p. 7 4:. "The true complaint against society is in the development of his theory of the Divine Ure. But 
not the little it doea actually to promot.e the divine life in the eye of the reader fiills occasionally upon phrases, aen
man, but the much it does actaally to binder that life, by tenoes, paragraphs, which eeem to be interpolatione from 
giving him a conscience of ain against God, and so falsify- a/tw-tlwughc, so out of keeping are they with the sub
ing the true relation between them." p. 65. "·Morality lime unoonsciouanesa as to the right&, interest.a, welfare of 
covers my relations to society or my fellow man. AB my fellow-men, which alone becomes the ".Artist." They are 
natural action is conditioned upon a law of necessity or of like bouldel"S washed down from some far-oft' monntain
aubjection to nature, so my moral action is conditioned range upon a plain, or the cropping out above . the aoil of 
upon a law of duty or of subjection to my fellow man. I long-bnri~ strata. Whether these self-contradictions are 
act morally .only in so far as I act under obligation to to be attributed to an imperfect mastery of liia own sya
others; being morally good when I practically ll('knowledr tem-to the enthusiasm ·incident to a reception of new 
and morally. evil when I practically deny this obligation. · views that tempt. an authot into extravaganciel, b 
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• which be doea not expect to be held 1trictly accountable, that he could write them, and not feel how 'their 1uo

and which, on reconsideration, he thiob it best to qualify burst of love thaws away the glitt.ering iceberga and froat.. 
-or to aympathiea instilled by the "Moralism" from bound atzeama of lodividualilrn, setting the prisoned w. 
which infantile mankind is yet unweaned-it ii the fact, OOI8 free to circulate with int.ercbanging currenta o{ air and 
t.bat a doctrine, radically diltinct from the one which clia- ocean, and gladden earth by dew and rain. "Nature and 
rac~ theee lectures, baa found a hospitable welcome in Society are utterly godleaa,'! and yet "perfect society," 
their pagea. Mr, Jamee is really a Tiu.nc11:NDJUfTALIST "the unity of man with nature and man," is "the necxs
or .EGo-P .A.~1ust, intent upon aecuring Individual Per- sary means to the revelation of God's glory I" ":Morality,'' 
ftction; but he baa gained the idea of Colltcti~ Ma.n- "charity," "brotherly love," "are incompetent to image 
Mod from the New Church, and the Spirit of HuxuXTY God," and yet "a divine spirit prompts a peneet love with 
t.bat animatea the age, and these two elements he has all mankind " ! " We derive from nature and aociet y a 
worked up together into a form of Soou.J.ISll which, as selfhood intrinsically finite, sucoell8ively fuUted by all aocial 
we 1hall hereafter see, ia not without beauty. A feJV of relations," and yet" all these institutiona ue ao many en
theae oounter-etatements will aerve 88 a suitable transition larging expreasioDS of humanity, developed by variety, and 

, t.o a 1ketch of man's relations, 88 viewed by Christian So- typea 0£ that internal unity which men have with their 
cialism. Creator "! "Society sugge&t.a only an outward law of ac-

"The divine spirit within me prompts a perfect love to tion," and yet "a true fellowship or society baa an internal 
all mankind-prompt.a me to abound in every office 0£ re- ground or origin, and springs from their 1pontaneo1111 llJ'ID· 
apect and affection. How shall this spirit get actual or- pat.hie& or attraetiolltl " 1 " My moral action is conditioned 
ganU.atiou, 10 long 88 society arrays me again&t every one upon a ~w of duty or of subjection to my fellow man," 
else, and every one else against me, ao long u it makes and yet "he only fulfils the law, who regards it with in
my intereat clash with the interest of every man in the ward delight " 1 Dut the theme under conaideration is l!O 

community." p. '14. "The divine spirit in every man in- majestic, that personal criticisms seem to desecrate it, as 
ceuantly urges his unity with nature and hi& fellow-man. the clash 0£ contending swords would a temple. It is 
his unity with the univene." p. 114:. "A true £ellowahip enough for preeent purpo8811 to say, that . these last made 
or aociety among men baa an internal ground or origin, quotation& are radiant with divine truth u to the llOUl'C8 

apringa from their apontaneoua 1ympathies or attractiooa. and end 0£ man's relationa. Into the 1unlit paths thus 
Its foundation ia the unity o£ human nature, a unity which opened let UI now enter. 
exacla the utmost variety or distinction in the elements. U1uvnu.x. UNITY-vi~wed as comprehending the ou 
Exactly in the degree in which theae various element.a be- and all of being--di8tributea it.self bebe the contempla
eome freely U&erted will their unity be manifested, will tive mind into three grand degrees, the Natural Univene, 
human aociety become perfected." p. 108. "It is exclu· the Spiritual UniTersp, the LIVING GoD; and at once the 
lively our infidelity towards God which leaves \11 under intuition fta&he& upon 111 that the Material world with ita 
the tyranny to nature and society, and we have only to .ac- countless harmonies is the outmoet symbol o£ the Divine 
knowledge the truth aa to the former and higher relatioo Beautiful Joy, that the Moral world with its exquisitely 
to find this tyranny perfecily innocuous, to find it, in fact, ordered affinities is the mediate symbol of the Divine Wia
tranaformtid into a complete and meaaureleas benediction." dom ; while £or the Divine Love there is no worthy type, 
p. 122. "Thua all theee inati.tution& begitining with mar- except the mysterioua animating principle which quickens 
riage, or the union 0£ one man and one woman, and end- each. existence, and ftuently passing from one member of 
ing with the nation, or the union of many towns, are the innumerable multitude to another, unit.ea them into a 
merely ao many enlarging expressions 0£ human unity symmetric ~age o! the Eternal One. But the Material 
developed by our experience of variety. They are ao many and the Moral worlds are the Not-God, whose infinite de
typea or symbols of that intemal. and integral unity which scending and aaoonding aeries, as compoeite wholes and 
men have in their Creator ; and they take place or result, in each constituent particular, are but the aeed-veuels, 
each in it.a turn, from an increasing experience on the part wherein He deposits appropriat.e germs. They are objec-
0£ the race of the infinite variety which characterizes ita ti.ve to the Infinite Being, as Power and Wisdom are ob
members." p. 111. "He alone truly fulfil& the law who ject.i.ve t.o Love within HiJ.O. And although the Divine 
regards it not as a task imposed by an .outward authority, Tri-Unity must be conceived of as present, not in divieiou, 
and with a view, there£ore, to ita rewards, but with an in- but in combination, throughout each degree 0£ the Uni
ward delight, u breathing the divinest and most universal versal Unity, yet·the Energy of God presents itself as re
love." p. 138. "What God want.a is to see a IJ6f"f«t so- tlected more brightly in the beauty of Nature, while the 
ciety among men ; to see an . infiniu fellowship, binding Word o£ God appear& in fullest i:e\•elation in the order of 
every man with every man, because this £ellowship or the World of Spirit.a, God in Himself being ~n 88 the 
society is a necessary means to the revelation 0£ His own incommunicable. and the unapproached Mystery. Once 
glory in man." p. 155. more-though in relation to all creatures, in all at.ages of 

Were it not for the selfish .motive attributed to the Di· their development, the Absolute Being appears u Perfect 
vine Being in this last clauae, here are sentences, any one UNITY, yet in creation he manifest.a himself 88 Unity pass-
0£ which might ae"e u a complete refutation of Mr. ing out into Variety, the ONE-in-All, and in re-creation aa 
Jama' view of "lll&D'• experience aad de&t.iny." S~aage Variety combinini in oomummate Unity, the All-in-O:n. 
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Yet again-in acknowledging the truth of the everlasting ~ f -nf · f 
productiveness of Divine Beneficence, and llO of a Heaven ~ t U f m ):U ll tt l mt tt J • 
of Heavene, from untold ages in the put, imaging· back ================== 
God's et.emal glory, the mind gratefully admita the con- OUAT JIBBTINO 11' THB TABBRNACLJ: IX Am 01' TBS 

ception of embracing Almightinesa m the eircumferenee of BUNG.A.JUAN BXJLJ:B. 

being-of quickening All-goodness aa it.a glowing cenUr- A large IUIM!mbly of citizens was gathered in the Tabernacle 
while int.eroommuning All-science is it.a radiarrt and reflect- on Monday evening, in pursuance of a call previously made. to 
ive mtdium. And finally-to bring to an end these atam- adopt meuurea for the permanent relief of the gallant Hun. 
mering utterances, whieh may the Ineft8ble pardon- garian patri~ts, now the temporary residents of New York. 
th h • ,,,___ v m..:--te, H h • bo all . The meetmg WU called to order by MTKDEllT VAK Bc!utc1:, 

oug ID ~nee, ronn, ......,. e w o J8 a ve , E d b" . ti Hi H Ma ur • • • • l!ICJ·• an on 1s nomma on s onor yor n OODBULL waa 
•:nd through and ~ all,. J8 m regard to ua Lov~ ~n moat unanimoualy choeen President for the evening. The followinr 
mmple and oompo11te riob11e1111, yet t.be Holy Sp1nt aeems gentlemen were then choeen · 
to inftuenoe ua aa the grace of reconciling co0peration, the Vict-Pruidmts : 
Son to shed the light bf lif'e upon 1111 M the truth of medi- Moszs H. GarnELL, F'Kucm GJlIFJ'JK, 
ating mercy, while from forever to forever the Father at- JlnmnT V .u BcJU.IcK, Teos. E. DAVIS. 

WM. s. WETMORE, MOSES TAYLOR, 
tracts us to be one with Him in reciprocations of aympa- JoJB" c. GREEKE, Ww. H. lliVEMEYEB, 

thy, for whole pure beatitude earth'a conluaed speech haa W ABREK l>EL.uo, MATTHEW MoRGAK, 
no befitting names. · W11. H. WEBB, CIUS. H. MnaurL. 

Man's Life 18 JN and BY hie &latiOJll to U niveraal &cretaries. 
Unity, ia each and all of itadegrees. He lives.from God, RoBT. L!:irox KEDEDY, W111. ELL"£RY BEooWiclC. 
throug'f& the Spiritual Universe, amid tbe Natural Uni- HoucE GREELEY introdured the reading of the following 
verse. lives in auch communion and by auch communica-- Address and Resolutiona with some brief remarks, obae"ing 
• • . . ' . that we might without impropriety adopt the language of Grat-

tion, that 1f we could conceive of h1m ae unrelated, MAN tan· -ni.; f 1 · h libert that h had tood b ··-• • . . . . . 1n s.,.-....ng o ne y, e e y 1 ... era.. 
Jn hiS .very p~ciple, idea, end,. would be eeen to vanish die and followed it to its grave. It is now about two years 
away mto nothingneu. He livea aa man by meana of since that we were 11118embled in this place to telebrate the in
these relatione j and the very meaning of these relatione auguration of European h"berty, and we have now come to ex
ia the multiplication, reciprocation, rulfilment of manly preu onr tympathy with its disaatroua fortunes. Under theae 
life. No thought ia simpler, yet none more prolific in circumstances he would present to the meeting for its accep. 
practical resulte, than that OM Finiu Being commimes tance, an Addreu and Resolutions u follows:-
with I•finilf Being exactly according to the mea&llle of ADDBPB TO .OW' commtYJIU, ' 

bis fulfilled rtlalioulip atl All Ftnit. Bftngt. An iBo- FsLLOW-CmnD-The fall of a Nation la aealamUy ~the 
lated man, itlllpired to the highest degree poeeible in auch whole civilized world. Emope, .till eaft'erlng hm the ctiau
iaolat.ion, eo far from imaging God, would be an enct op- troua eft'eote of the Partition of Poland, ill called to lament a 
posit.e of God, u a ftnit.e, non-subeistent, insufficient, par. crime equally giga?tic'. equally without excuee, In the overthrow 
tially knowing loving and energizing apirit • be could not and temporary e:dinction of Hungary. The leagaed perpe~ 
d. I 't God' 'dea f man' ..... """"" hen tora ot the recent crime were the chlet' act.on in it.a antecedeni, 1m y represen even a i o , --r w __ .. di-'"ed .. __ the ... _ . •- rtio f ... il 
· ed. • al · • 1 f R -. fi • ....... nu ..., ... een m ...., .grea..,r po n o ... e epo • 

View ae a ~ennm. Pr:u1cip 6 0 •• • ~ • • .me ttest.un- m.tory teaohee that each ot them waa epeedlly called to pua 
age oC ~. m creation J8 the· Sp1nt~ Umveree, .o~ through the furnace of diauter and humiliation-that the nun
• Otte DiVJne Man ; and tlie least image of Him, which ning defeats of Rivoli and Marengo, ot' Hohenlinden and W a. 
can be considered adegualf, is a Humanity upon a Globe, gram, of Auaterlliz and Friedland, BOOn· crippled the power 
hierarchically combined into a CollectiYe Unity. How ut- and abook the thrones ot the despote who in peace and fancied 
terly- it Tiolatee, then, the fiJ'Bt principle of the Law of 11eOmity bad plotted and acoompllabed thediamembermentand 
Life, to repreeent one individual man aa Divine I Man is nbj~tion of ~ unhapp! Poland. 1:8t WI not doubt 
an AO'l'JVJS Fou OJ' Lon combined with oountleu Al>- that m the dispenutiona of Providence the gwii wrong the 
tive Forma of Love of &imllar generic rank in the scale of w?rld baa~ wit.neBBed will .draw down upon ite goilty oon.-
be" d · terlinked by · ble ti 'th ko.:..... f triven retribution equally decided and memorable. 
. ~· an m . mnum~ • ea 11'1 • ~.. ? The late l't!8iatance of Hungary to the faith1M11 devicea and 
•'!fenor and npertor rank ; and JUBt ID proportion to his ruthleu U11&ulte ot the Auetrian Court waa made under clr
conscioUB sympathetic co0peration, according to exactest oUlDlltancee calculated to win for the Magyara the ardent eym
order of affinitiee, with this inconceivably grand and con- pat.bf of every enlightened mind, of eTery generoW1 heart. 
atan\ly growing Organization, is the fresh vigor of his in- The upright and truthful were naturally revolted by the epee. 
malt life, and the awift and large expauaion of hie immor- tacle of a monmch called to away the ecepter ot' a gallant Na. 
ta) exiat.ence. Again let it be repeat.eel. Man'a Life ia in tlon upon Cltl!'t!in clearly expreaeed and well understood con. 
and by bia Rsunon to Univenal Unity. ditio1111,sy1t.em&Ueallydet)ingortriokilyevadiogeverylmportant 

promhie of hia coronation oath, oftlcially approving legialative 
W. II. o, "'--' 

acta which he had Y""'etennined to violate, and instigating hia 
Fearest th01l dieeolation ; what can be done without it, confidential instrument to revolt. agaillllt and att.emp~ by force 

what more conformable to nature and providence I Couldet io e~bvert the govem~ent of wh1eh he was.the executive head
have a bath without fuel, or be nouriahed without food ! officially denouncing 811 a traitor and oft"enng a reward for the 
N oUiing can be done abort. of change. Do. not aee, tJien oapture of the very tool whom he wu eeeretly enabling and 
that ~ bu i&I uee f ' urging to peniat in hia treuonable devu&aUona.. The Con-

~ 
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188 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
eervative could not but regard with approbation the efforta of . :a~tmOK~ . . 
a Nation to pre&erve ita ancient Liberties and their Conatitu- 1: Ruol~ That m their W18Wemng and 11elf-ucrifieing ~ 

• • · . vot1on to their Austrian m0Da1Cha 80 long as those monarcht 
tional guaranties agamat the flagrant uaaulta of deapotic en- preael'Y8d a decent appearance of respect for the Co1111titutioml 
eroachment and novel usurpation. The Reformer wasimpelled Ri~ht.a and Guaranties they had solemnly awom to reapeetaa4 
to rejoiee at the spectacle of an ancient and proud Ariatocracy, mamtain-in their f~rgiveoeu and forgetfulnesa ot repeated 
freely aunendering their Jong-cherished privileges on the altar a~d ~t ~.hei:ies and usurpations b.f those rnler11 com. 

• • . uali mitted-1n their mdianant and manfnl rellistanee when th09e 
of a loftY. Pat.riot.ism, and spontaneously decreemg an eq ty treacheries reached their climax in the war of extennillllio11 
of right.a and advantagea to all subject races and hitherto de- commenced by Jellachich and hia Croata, at the secret and Tt> 

graded claaaea. fu whatever light regarded. the recent effort heme~tly denied instigation of the ~ustrian Court, upon the 
of Hungary' to shake off the yoke of a Royal mce which had surprised and. defenceleaa ~ the prompt.neaa and ea. 

. . . rah! rfidi ·• ergy wherewith they organized an indeeendant gonrnment, 
rep&1d a generous confidence with mnume e pe es, Ulllllg with an army publiC credit, finances, civil jni<tice, police aa4 
the power accorded it by the free choice of an independent military- ato~ their Instant dillCOIDfiture of Jellachicb aa4 
People to reduce that People to abject provincial vasulage, their ultimate defeat and expulaion of. the Auekian Grand 
could not fail to command the sympathy of the great maaa Anny led by Welden and Windischgratz-in their nodanoted 

f kind . and in this country as ia well known that pera1Btence again~ the overwhel~ning odds broupt againa& 
0 man ' • • . ' • • : them by the ICCeUIOn oft.he RDlllllllD Autocrat to the ranks or 
sympathy wu evmced with a unanuruty almost without their enemie&-,.in their. gallant reaiatanae to the combined 11• 

parallel. mie& of the two Emperol'll, until paralyzed by the treason aC 
It has pleased the All-Seeing to give a tempomry triumph Georgey~d in the uncomplaining fi!'Dlni:ss with W'!ich they 

. have borne the deat.rnetiC>n or their liberties and thelJ' hopes, 
to the confederated despot& Tyranny, by the help of Trea- and endured the worst fnfilctJons of veng)!ful de11poti11111, wri~ 
ch8ry', has Hungary at its mercy; the gallow11 and the volley ing under the remembrance of recent defeats and humillatiom 
have quenched the livee of many of her no bleat patriote; her --l.be ·Hungarian People have proved their abundant right to 
fields are bloody her towns are ashes · while thousands on !'-11 ~onored rank unoug ~e Free. Nationa of tbe euth. ~ 

' . • ' . . • Juatified our hopu thai no conspiracy of tpanta, no combi. 
thouaanda of her sons are expatfng m dungeons or m exile the nation of miachancea can Jong deprive them of that noble 
crime of having loved her too well. Her constitution arid law11 poeition. ' 
are subverted; her liDertiee are no more; murder, vi~lence and . i . ~ml, Tba~ while we J'!Opoee no phyBica1 ~oter{~ 
rapine ata.lk over her soil it.a unque&tioned masters. Haynau m the mtemal confiicta o! Fo~gn States, we deaire, and m. 

• . . . tend to have it at all timea understood and telt that, as the 
is her Governor an~ Koseuth 18 an e~e m pnson. l!ungvy sym~ea of deapota and arist.ocrata are eYer with d•potia 
was and ia not, but m her stead Austria has one Bohemia more. in all ita atrugglea, so whenever and wherever a People aball 

Thia cannot last, for God reigns. But while it does last a be driven hr into)erabl.e abusea a~d ~ea to struggle to; 
sacred and joyful duty devolves upon all who love Liberty and the 1e11toratio.n or their natural riilhta, their efforts and their 

. . , · • • • eauee must mevitabl y attract and" eecure the ardent '1JD. 
Justice m lands where to love them fa not • cnme • espeemlly pat.hies of sincere Republicans throughout the civilized world. 
on ua, who enjoy ill so great measure the bleuinga of Freedom, 3. Rat>Zml, That in welcoming to our hearts and our homes 
and are 80 widely removed from and 80 impregnably 11hielded the nobleet ~tagonista and moat ntustri.ous victim11 or Euro. 
against the malevolence of Tyrant& It ia ours to show to the pean Deepotiam, we perform a duty didat.ed no leaa by oar 

· · f ham • • NatioDD.I origin and history- than by our personal feelings; uid, 
world tlW our apprematio~ 0 tJi~ c piona of Human Righte in view of Ute subsisting predominance and sanguinary spirit 
ia not affected by the acc1denta of Fortune, but that they are of the Old World'a kingly oppr:UllllOrs, we .do eap6cially rejoice 
aa dear to us In this hour of their adversity and sorrow aa they in that benignant Providence wbicb has bleaeed ua with a eoao. 
were in their proudest day of hope and victory-. It ill ours to try- of such ample extent and unrivaled fertility aa t4 proffer 
prolfer some mitigation of their anguish by showing them that, :s&:ci~ i:d !kn~f. i::~!!e uprighi and deserving who BllJ 
though Hungary has fallen, the spirit which animated her heroic . 4. Ruolverl, That in the gallant Btrnggle llO triumphantly 
etl'orta lives here 1111broken! undaunted; and that while Liberty jlroaecuted by the Hungarian~ against the perfidiona Amirian 
baa 80 magnificent a dom&1n as oar country, there are homea tf'!'llt ~ long aa be fou.gbt 11ngle-baud~ and ao undauntedly 
and bread in it for all her exiled defender&· there are honora mauatain~ by them againat the banded 1111glat of the tw~ Jar. 

• ' g_eat emp1rea of Europe, until Treachery came to the aid ot 
for her champ.ona and tears for her martyrs. Tyranny, we see no reason for diecoumgement, but very many 

A few fngitiTes from the wreck ot Hungary have already for hope and oonfidPnee aa to the final i1111ue of the momentout 
reached our shores; more are probably on their way ; we trust ~e betw~ the down-trodden Nationa of Europe ml 
many more are preparing to follow them whenever they can theirl>ayonet.girdled oppreaaora. 

• • h • • IS. Ruolm:l, That we earnestly 110licit of Congrea a liberal 
eecape fiom the pnaona 0.f thell opprt!llllOl'll, or evade t e vigi- donation of Public Landa for the uae and benefit of all who 
lance of the poliCe of despotism. whose network now over- have incurred confiscation, inj0ry or exile by their devotion w 
spread.a all Europe. They cannot be too many so long as one Hungary and her Independence, as a moat effective and btne
of them remains behind who can no .longer be W1etUl to the ftcient testimonial of our National admiration and gratitude for 

h he ;._ and m;aht be leaa unhappy with us. Let their ~uft'eringa and ueritice in behalf of Liberty, lllldice. ml 
e&U118 w ere ..., --e • the Ragha of Man. 
us everywhere take such stepa aa may be deemed fitting to The Addresses and Resolutions were UJ111JDimou1ly adopted. 
give a brotherly welcome to all who seek our shores, and 
extend an unobtru11ive hospitality to such of them as JDAY be HOWEsttAD EXEMPTtOK.-A bill is now before the Califor· 
constrained by .miat'ortun_e ~accept it until they shall be ~na~led nia Legislature, aecuriug, trom forced Bille, the llov.Jtoltltr 80 
and ready to d~nae with 1t. fu aho~ Ie.t such organizations 1erea of land in the country, dwelling and Rppmtemncea. In 
be effected aa will aecure the due •p~llCA~on of the ready 0~- nny city or town, one lot 60 feet front and rear, llJd ISO SpeD
feringt ot sympathy to the noble end lD view, and ~vent. their isb varaa deep. The uemption not to extend to any meclu
cli't'enion into .tJie greedy colfe':" of knave~ and tmpoature. ic's or laborer'11 lien,. nor to eny mortgage of lllllfli eigned "1 
So shall we give to tlae now triumphant Kings and trampled the wife. ROJ' to any sale of the ume for non-}llymelll ol 
Millions of the Old World a leaaon, ·which ahall teach the for- tuea. 

mer moderation and the latter hope. So shall, we dilllharge a1 2. Tbe householder must .be a reaident of tma Stall w 
gratelu1 duty to the unfortunate. to our own character, and to claim the benefit.a of the exemption. 
Humanity. · 8. All houehold poda, famiture an4l uteDISI, In ftlae aol 
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exceeding 8'760, twenty sheep and their tleeces, and cloth man- .Agriculture, workshops, tools, machines, culture, oaWe, tran
ufactured from the 111ne; two cows, five swine, all neeelllllll'f sports. ' 
pork, beef, fish, tlour, com, veget.ables, and other provisions The Citizen Bourg, Superintendent of 9ecretaryahip, min
aetually provided for family uae, and fuel for six months ; t'am- utee of the proceedings, record of birth&, deaths, marriages, 
ily Bible, family pictures, librmy and school-boob; hla arms &.c., regiaten, compilation, archive&. 
and accoutrements. The · tools, implement&, materials. 11tock, 
teem, &.c., necelMl'Y to the carrying on of his trade, calling, or P. Bo11BG, &cretary <f Ille Direction. 
profeesion, and all neceasary food tor six months for the ani-

C.uzT, PnlWnt. 

mals exempted from sale by this bill · THE Cheshire Provident Institution tor Savings, it will be 
4. No bill of sale, lien, or chattel mortgage, ot any of the seen by the report recently published, hu in trust the large 

property exempted by dlls bill, (except the srticles named in aum of 8391~ 09. When eat.ablished, In 1839, there was 
the 8th section of the bill, relatJng to the. tools, implement&, no other savinjra.inatitution in this part of the country. Now 
&c., above alluded to,) to be valid unlese aigned by .the wife. there are institutions Bimilar in Claremont, Charlestown, Wal 
Alao exempta a church -' or pewf all spinning wbeela, weav- pole, Bellowa Falls, Bratileboro,' and New lpawic!J. The capi-
bag looma and stoves. tal of the .Cbeshire, exceeding by 891,000 the whole ~pital ot 

6. Act to take eft'ect March I, 1860. the three banks in the county, has been managed with, no other 
Jan. 18, the Homestead Exemption Bill pueed the A8118m- expe1188 than the moderate BBlary allowed to the Treasurer, Mr. 

bly by the following vote: George Tilden, who has been the sole receiver and disbuner 
YuS-:-Mesars. Aram, Bradford, Comwall, Covarru.bias, of monies, and who, peraonslly, in addition to the attention 

Crittenden, Gray, Hughes, Mart.in, McKinatry, Patterson, Ran- neceaamy to be given to his other branches of bueines&-book
dolph·, Scott, Stowell, Tefft, Tingley, Wnlthall, Williams, Mr. Belling, publishing and binding-baa kept all the accounts, and 
Speaker Elgler-18. made all ihe ·caatinga, in a manner highly eatiafaetory to the 

NA YS-Messra. Baldwin, Brackett, Jlrown, Cardwell, Cream- officers and truateeB. We have no citizen that better dese"ea 
er, Morehead, Moore, Per Lee and Stewart-9. the reward of laborious lndustry.-.Keen1: (N. H.) &ntinal. 

It was taken up in the Senate and read for the second time. 
THE Wu:jortl .bultpendent publ.idhe1 ihe following placard, 

which bu been extensively cinlulated throughout all parts of 
Tm Coll•ullltt .a.T N.a.vvoo. lhat county:--

FmST · !h111DG OF THll NEW Bo.a.JU> OF Dmzcro.as : tstA Low RzKTS-F.&.llJORS OF WEXroau!!-The land Is too 
February, 1860.-The Direction haTing met under the Preai- dear, and landlords mu1t reduce the renta. They are trying to 
dency of Citizen Cabet, declarea it.lelt constituted and takes evade lt--to put olf the evil day, and to lellll you utray. 
the folio Wing deciaiona : They have called a meeting to be held at Enniecorthy, on Wed-

WhereA&, the articles 30 and 31 of the Constitution read as nel'day, th~ 9th inllt., and will aak 'yon to attend and shout for 
followa :- Protection. The landlords want to keep up the preaent high 

ART. so: The membera of the Direction share the adminia- rents, while you have anything to ~y them, and iherelore l88k 
tration among themselves. · · · for the Com.I.Awa again, that they may grind the tenanta aa 

AaT. 31. The jurisdiction of each is detertnined provision- heretofore. 
ally, thua: Farmera do ~ot be !oola. Think of 1!1• rents your fo~ 

lat. President, Superintendence and General Direction. fathera have paid. Make the landlords gave you cheap land 
!.Id. Superintendent· ot Flnailce and of Diet. and eecurity of tenure, to enable you to live, aad not be bun-
Sd. Superintendent of Clothing and Lodging. boozling you with the com Ian, which you have repealed 
4th. Superintendent of Education and of Health. forever. . Come then to !'he meeting And shout for cheap lalid, 
6th. Superintendent of Industry and Agriculture. tenant.right, and protection from bad landlords. 
6th. Snperintendent of Secretaryship . . 
In consequence· of theae articleil, the six membera ·of the HoMESTUD ExEMPTtoi..-;-The following bill, to secure the 

Direction divide among themselves the several attribute& of the People of New York agaiust the legal eonfiacat.ion of their 
administration, u followa : Homes for the payment of Debts, waa introduced to the Aa. 

The President Cabet, Superintendence and general direction, sembly of our State at an .early day by Mr. L W .lllD BIUTR 
exterior negotiations, preparations for the eboice of land, initia- 0~ Rocheater, and read t'_"lce and .rererred to a ~lect Com
tive in all atfairs, general superintendence, especially as to mittee-reported.from aaid Committee (Feb. liS), and commit. 
education, the interests of women, Icarian.·virtue, and the prac- tecl to the Comnuttee of the Whole. 
tice of fraternity, the maintenance of peace and harmony at .&.K ACT 

home, the observance of the Constitution and of the law, pro- To esempl trom ExecuUoa oertai11Real11&aie ot ~ Bouebolder baTlng • 

paganda, jo~ writ.ings, correspondence; be may preside TM P~ of tlu State of J;i~k, r~ it& &nal1 -1 
over all ~tings. · . · . .A~, do """' ujollotn; 

The Citizen Prudent, 8uper1ntend6nt of Finanoea and of SEcTIO.!I 1. In addition to the property now exempt by law 
diet, bakery, butchery, aooking; dairy, gardening, fruitl, hunt. from aale under execution, there ahall lie exempt tfoni auch 
ing and fi.abing, receipt. and expenaea, a&ore at 8t. Louie, re- Die for debta conrncted after this aet aball take eft'ec&, real 
glatera, accounts. . . estate not exceeding in value one thomand d.ullare, owned by 

Tll C'tiz F nrd 8 . tende t. f Cl ti.1 .. - and T .Ad.w the debtor being a householder, and having a family. 
. e 1 en a • ~penn ~ 0 0 - .-.-ues· ~·. T~ 8J)ti.tle a debtor to the benefit of ll1lch exempt.ion, a 
mg, out.fit, wuhing,.funnture, fuel, light.. deacnption of the property claimed to be exempt, with a no-

The Citiun Montaldo, ·8uperintendem of .Edueation and tJce ot' auch claim, aigned. by the debtor, and proved or acknow
of Health, Hygeoe, cleanlineu, Infinna:ry Dilpellllllry feati- !edged' u deed.ii are required by law to be proved or aeknow. 
vala, amWJements, music, library cabinet or natural phil;eophy. I edged to ~ntitle them to ~ ~o~ed, ahall be delivered to ~· 

. . . . ' officer having 11Ucb execution m bm haoda for collecl.ion, pnor 
Tile Citizen W1tz11, ·Supermtendent of Industry ani of to any ule of 1uch 1'N1 eat.ate by virtue thereof; and ill cue 

• 
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190 THE SPIRIT OF THE.AGE. 
such real eetate lhalJ have been levied on and advertised for m . 11 
lllle prior to the delivery of .. ooh description and notice to the l j t t . !l n ~ • 
officer, the debtor 11ball p&f the fees and expemea of llUCb levy 
and advertieement. • 

~3. In.case a .description of t!te property cl:iimed to be ex- Diet.um m nm PJUcu OF R.uLWAY STOCD.-The Boat.on 
empt with notice of nch claUn, proved" o.r ecknowledged u 
abOve provided, eba1J. be recorded in the records of deeds in ~ or Monday says, ~t a reference to a record of sales 
the Clerk's office of the county where the same may be 1itua. of railroad eharee, for a penod of abou.t two years, show• the 
ted. prior to tile docketing of the jud2Ulent In the same following re&ult :-
county, the debtor shall be entitled to the Denefit of 1uch ex- p · "thin 1 F b. ..- 1850 
empt.ion without delivering the deacription or notice, or paying Co r~ Wl • yean. 8 ..., • 
feea or upenaee u mentioned in ibe eecond 11eetion of this nnect.icut River • • 101 90 and 91 
act. Old Colony 95 65 

§4. Any creditor having a judgment against such household- Cheshire • • • 84 61 
er, which, independent of the provisions of thil act, would be ~~~~ . • • • STI 65 
a lien on the real estate claimed to be exempt, may eause such V..-....wupmc • • 98 68 
real emte to be advertised and otrered for ule under execu- ennont & 11.ue. '1• i'1 
tion upon 1uch jadgtaent in the manner provided hT law, and Vermont Central • '16 45 
if not more than one thousand dollars llball be bid therefor, Rutland • • • • • 96 60 
the sale shall~ stopped, and the amount so bid shall be re- Eutem • • ". • · • 106 96 
turned with the execution, which sum shall be considered for · Bolton and Maine • • 116 IOI 
one yellJ' thereafter the value ohach real at.ate; if more Ulan Boston and Woroeeter • 11'1 91 
one thouaand dollan llha.11 be bid and the property llha.ll be bid 9gdensburg • • • • 48 23 
off, by or in behalf of the debtor, the excess of such bid only, Norfolk County • • • 100 28 
over one thoueand dollars, shall be required to be paid, and Here ill an extraordinary fall in Vlllue of this species of pro. 
duplicate certificates .or the fecta of such •~e 1hnll be made ~v. but there is a 1.- clan of railwa--"1tonin...+"n, Rea-
by the olBcer conducting the aame, one of which &hall be filed . " ' "":'II" 'J-:" --
in the Clerk'• office of the county, and the other delivered to ding, L. Ialand, Nol'WlllO & W orceater, Lexington, &c. &.c-
auch debtor ; no conveyance of such real estate shall be made costing some teDI of millions of dollars, which, from prices 
in such Cl!le, and the same· llball thereat\er be exempt from quoted, and thOle merely nominal, &eem to be of little or no value 
ale for the same debt or any part ther~t: • -not. enough nor one-fourth enough to pay the interest on 

66. In cue 1Uch !'Ml est.ate shall be bid off, not by or 1n be- · ' • • ' 
half of the debtor, the officer making Inch sale ahall atat.e in euma advanced for tlle1r cret.tion. 
the oertificate thereo( in addition to whit la now required to 

· be stated therein, that the real estate ao sold may be redeemed AT the recent election in Wilconlin, the queation of tree 
by ?r in behalf of the judgm~nt debtor, or the widow, h~irl or iutrrap wu voted upon. and decided in the effirmativo-tba 
deviseee of 15tlch debtor: within one year from tbe time of -L- • 090 ~ 3,603 ·-in..t. ·• TL'- __ ._._,, ..... __ 
such u.le, on payment to the purchaser, hi1 personal repreaen- vote auuwing 4, .or, -..- 1.. .... .....,,__ 
tativea or auign1, or to the offioer who made much sale. for *he rigllt . of every male citizen, of whatever color, over 
the use of such purchuer, of the excese bid on 1ucb u.le over the age of twenty-one years, to vote at all elections in the 
one thousnnd dollars, with the intereBt on such excess from State. 
the time of such uJe, at the rate of ten per cent a year, and 
aoch redemption may be made by or in behalf of the debt.or, 
or *he widow, heirs or .de~e of such debtor accordingly: IT is estimated that 160 religiou newspapen are publillhed 
and upon such ~emption being made the sale of 1ueh real In this count.ry circulating above half a million of sheet.a every 
estate, and the ,18Jtificate of such sale shall be null and void. k • 

~6. The sum required to be pnid by the purchaser at the wee • 
time of a u.le, In pumiance of the last lltlCtion, shall be Che . 
exceu only which llball be bid for the lJre!DlllOS over ~ A bill bu been reported in *he Virginia Home of Delept.ea, 
thouund dollars, and each sum ahall be apphed . firat .to di~ appropriating 830 000 per year for ihe removal of free nep>ea 
charge the fees and expenses of such aale, and the rea1due 10 to Africa. ' · 
reduction, or so far aa mny be neceasary in Batiafaction, of the 
amount due on the execution. · 

~'1. No deed shall be executed by the officer making such AT a Boot and Shoe Convention recently held in New York 
ule, to the fUl'Chaser nor to any person who may have 8C- city j' W&I stated that 818000000 worth of boot.a and shoes 
quired the nghte of such purch11t1es, in the manner provided ' '. ' • 
by law or oiherwise, until the sum of one tholl!ll1nd dollars ~manufactured annually ID .M.uliachueUe, yet the demand 
shall be paid to 1uch officer by the pel'llOn demanding the deed, 18 beyond the supply. 
for the me of the jud2Ulent debtor; and in oue the ume shall 
not be paid within eighteen months from the time of the sale, · 
inch snle, and the certificat.e given in pursuance thereo£ ihall . Ta:z Lake Trade of New York and Boatoa for the y-.r 
be null and void. ' ending 1849, It ia eltimated, will amount to nearly '76.000.000 

~· The officer receiving each 1um shall pay the same to the in value. Thil commerce i• uid to double itlelf every four 
judgment debtor, and the ~me, and any securities which ~hall yean. In 18" it wu more than .34,000,000. 
be taken therefor, and any mcome thereof, shall not be liable · 
to be taken for any debt of such judjrment debtor within 
one year from the time when the same shall be paid to such Tim AUTBOK OP J.AD Enz.-The Londoa coneapondent 
de~9torTh. h. h be _, __ _.· and th ._ • of the Na&mal. lnl.elligena, in a late letter, eaya---liWI Bronte, 

Y • e cropa w 1c may .......,.. upon, e ren...., as- th _..... f " J E ,. and .. cn.•-1 " I ...__ • r 
eues and profit& which may be de~ved. from the real est.a~ e au~or o ane JN, .,..... ey, • .... ll11l'VlVOI' o 
claimed to be ezempt from execution, m pursuance of tlnR three llilters, Charlotte, Emily and Aue, who have eaeh been 
ldt, llball not be liable to be taken to satisfy any debt of euch before the pablio under the UllUDlttd name of BelL CbuloUle 
judgmen' debtor, within one year from the time when such u Currer Bell Emily u Ellie Bell, and Anne u Aoton BelL 
cropa mav be MCmed from the land, or the rentll, iunee or pro- ........ ~.. f de L ed. 
fiite may ·be received hr the debtor; provided a deacription of Emily .pub ....... • Tolame 0 poe':' un r aer -:m name 
the real estate and notice of 1Ueh claim llball be recorded, u of·Elhe Bell; Uld Anne wrote WildfWd Hall u Act.on 
provid84 in 1.he third &ectiOD Of this act, before such erops shall Bell : Emily and Anne both died CODIMlmptive; but Charlotte 
be 18Cured, or euch rentll, ieaues or profits received by the remalna, and we hope will long condnae to do ao, to amuse 

de~~· Thia act aball take effect on the fint dav of January, and inetruot the 'ftrld with aome mon1 of the hloubratlona of 
1861. • Cuner Bell. 
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ELBCTltIO LIGHT-A SUBSTITUTE J'OB LiltPs.-Tll,f.l idea en,180,676; for the redemption of which, 1eeuritiee have been 
of producing light.a that should displace the me of lamps by deposit.eel with the comptroller, in trust. to the amount of 
means of the galvanic battery ill not new : llO attempt.a to pro- ei t,916,606. Of this amount there are: 
~l machinery by steam were made long before 11teamb0ata Bonds and Mortgasea, . 
were made. But now electrical light.a give promi11e soon of Cash Deposiu, • 
being a pl'llll&ical reality. We hue previously alluded to the Unit.eel St.ata Stocks, 
experiments in progreee in London, by Mr. Straite. He has New York Stlde Stocks • • • • 
brought his apparatus to prod.nee such 1esultw as to have ere- Illinois, Michigan, Arkaneu, ~and Alabuaa 

.1,365,044 
148,333 

l,iU,611 
7,239,.311 

ated no small panic in the gu companies in London. His ap- Stocka, 1,64~ 
paratu11 comists of an ordinary voltaic battery, having an bun. From thia exhibit the !'elder can judge of the aecuritiea 
dred cellL To each wire or pole is attached a pieoe of carbon, pledged to redeem the circnlation of the New York Free 
artificially prepared. The light is produced by first bringing Banks. . 
the points of th~ two pieces into contact, and then setting · 
them a small distance apan-the diatauce varying with the in- SJUDPB.1.JLB's Uss OF Tnm.-Shakapeare appears to have 
temity of the electric current. Hia model battery produces a . done for time what the painter bu done for apace,-thrown it 
ligllt equal to 800 wu: caadlea: and what ia especially wonder- into perapective, and given to the remote and to the nenr it.a 
ful about it ia, that all thia ia done at leaa than no upeme. proper and dist.inctive place, colorieg, and character, u each ex
The apparatus is actually making money While It producea the ista in the natural world. The one, upon the upright plan&, 
light; for the mat.eriala oaed in the battery tq excite the electri- and (except coloring) unvaried surface of a email aheet of can
cal action 11ndergo :s chemical change which enhances their vu, preaenta to the apectator'a eye a landacape embracing 
value .. ILll article or merchandise. . Thia invent.ion unquestion- space from it.a nearest foreground throagh all the varietiM of 
ably promises the most important reaulta. hill and valley, until the distauces melt into the imP<l'Ceptible 

line where the green earth or the blue sea melts into the un-

NoBr.z J.C'? 0 , J. Gnn .. -The Balti.trttn Clipper states tJ!at, distinguiah~ble horizon; 'the other, within the uncliaturbed loop. 
a few evening& since; just after dark, a young female residing hole of a ~111gle watc~ gathera up tbe ~ and event.a _or 
on the railroad near Sykesville, obaerved that the rain had a tranaactioa, from 1*8 remo~t manifestations down to it.a 
caoaed a part _of the embankment to give way, and entirely perfect and preeent couaummation. The arts of both are o~ a 
cover up the railroad track. Knowing that the tmin of care ~omogeoeoue nature, and may be at once charac~ed and dia
would. paaa along in a short time, ahe butily and alone procur- tinguilhed by~ analo~oua names o~ the perapective .ofspace 
ed a light, and aet to work to remove the obet.ruction. In a and the penpecl,ive of time. The painter. prodiu:e8 h1a eft"ecta 
few moments, however she heard the train approaching at. a by means of light.a and shadea, by the force of his foreground 
fearful tate, and abandoning her humane effort to clear the ~loring, by atmoa~eric ~eats, and the. gradual feeble~ of 
track she took her atation in the midclle of the road, and by his background or di8'1nt tint&. · The poe* prodaee11 hia by a 
waW:g the ligh& to ana fro, succeeded In attracting the au.en- 1eriea of dates a~lly grad~ through a coarae of events, 
tion of the engineer. In a few minat.e1 more, had it not been from that •~h 111 actually Tia1ble and pali-J>le to the eye, to 
for the piat preeence of mind, courage and thou.ght.fulne!lll of thoae. ~1"8d only to the ear, or s~ to the •pee~ 
ihia young girl the whole train might have been dashed to tor's Jmaginatlon, through a hundred ditrerent cbannela, until 

' the impreuion left. upon his mind is an impreuion compoaed 
of the visible and the audible, the uato.ral an.d the dramatic, the 

QPltJ11[ Tu»E, Cimu .• -In 1796 this trade was prohibit.eel real and the il!W10ry. Sbak&peare knew at leut as well aa 
by the emperor. At that time the annual import·wu about Horace that · 

piecea.. 

1 ooo h ta. At · · t "t · I "" 000 ch •· "Segni111 irritant animum demiNa per aurea, , c es presen · 1• 18 near Y .,.,, ea..., or Quam qWfl aunt oculia 1ubjecta fidelib1J1." 
'7,000,000 pounds! n ia estimated to <J.eatroy 100,000 lives u th" II k . . l h . eel L-uall 1 . pon 18 we - nown pnDCip e e contnv wuat one may 
ann Y term a chronometer, consisting of a double aeries of t.ime or 

JJ.T's 'MBXIc.ur w u .-We learn f'rom die p~ Al!IOCate dates: the one illusory, suggeative, and natural; the other ar
that Judge Jay has geoeroualy preaented to the Peace Society ti11tical, viai~le, ao~ dramatic; the firat Gf whic~ may be called 
the copy.right of his masterly Review of the Mexican War, the ~rotractive eenea, the latter, the accelerating; and out of 
and that the owner of the stereotype plat.ea haa alllo given the ~mpresslon11 thus unequally creat.ed he c~~cted a dra
them to the same llOCiety, which is uiaking a good use of the matic syatem u~lmown to the world hero~ h18 time, and un
gift. by printing a oheap edition of the work. The cause of p!11Ctlced ever 111nce. He was the first discoverer, and, u far 
peaoe and lighteowmua ca1lll0t be better •rved than by its u my obaervation goes, the last prac'1'1oner, of an art which 
univenal circulation. realizea in its full 1eoae the canon of the Roman critic-

1' " Ut pictura poesil.." [ N. T. Halpin.) 

BY the law et 1849, the New York Safety Fund Banks, 
wllose chart.en are about ezpiring, can avail themaelves of the SmnlErrr OF PJ.UPEB.S.-A comspoudent of the Boston 
privileges of the free bllDking ayatem, and gradually deposit Traveler 1&ya, that a Britiah officer informed him, a few mootha 
aecuritiea for three yeara, and th11B effect a gradual tnnlition since, that Colonel Stafford, a large landholder in Ireland, 11C11t 
Crom one system to the other. out eleven hundred Iriah people, and paid their paeaagea to the 

By the report of the New York State Comptroller, we learn Britiah Provinces, for the pvpoae of getting rid of them; and 
that the whole number of free banking aaaociationa ia 68; and that on their arrival at the Proviocea, the authorities immediately 
the number of individual banken, under the free banking law, sent nine hundred of their number to Boaton-by water to 
i1 66-total number of free banks 113. The whole amount of Portland, and by railr<Nld to thi11 ci'Y I Aud yet we are told 
circulating not.ea, countersigned by the bank department, and that foreign landlords are not ahift.ing their burtheua upon ua.-
1.uued to the ua baoU. ,wu on the lat December, 1849, 'nvmscript. 
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PROGRESSIVE POPULATI01'-The territory of the United CONTENTS. 
States is nearly u large as that of all Europe ; it& population 1 "ty r th Socie Tr estead ..,.__ • 
• l .t1--th Abo. . and; ...... 1-..tM ed"" mmBllBl o e tary .oom .l:oM!lllption . 188 me u .... ~ e nginee -·--may eaoe .... ,000,000, Product. • • • • • • 1'1'1 The Commllllity at N~ !St 
which iia not a tenth part of that of Europe. In August, 1780, The .Mutualiat Township • 179 JlllltlSLUlrT. 

the United S&at.es contained nearly four millioDll of people, in- Capital and Labor • • • 188 Decline in the price of nil· 
l · f bo t 700 000 _,_ · In 1800 th .. .. gns. Remarkable Dream • • • 188 way Stock • • • . Ito 

c u111ve o a u • .... ves. ere were u,30.,, "'" Tendency of Socialimn • . UM 'Ihe Author of Jane E · 110 
inhabitant.II j 7~39,814 in 1810 i 9,654,696 in 18110; lll,866,0!.10 11.DO&X XOnJBJ'TIL Bhabpeare'a me of Taf:. 111 
in 1830; and 1'7,()63,366 in Jline, 1840, of whom 14,189,706 ~ting '?11 1E:1f of the Progreuive Popalatiao . . Ill 
were whites. Since the era of 18111, the area of the Union bas unganan es · • · l8'1 
more than doubled. During !.16 years, to 1843, 1,688,8711 per- ====::=============== 
eone have migrated from Great Briwn and. Ireland to North 
America, chiefly to the United State& In the year 1848 tbete 

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
arrived at the port of New York 189,176 immigrants, of whom PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME SF£0ND, 
98,061 were from lrelan4,61,976from Germany,and6,416from THE SPJRrr ol' THBAGB is designed tA> be a medinmb 
Scotland. The whole number of pereons not natives who are that Life of DtvtNK HvllAlnTY which amidst the crimf1, 
now in the United States is believed to be nearly four milliona, doubt&, oon6icta, of Revolution' and ~n, inepirs !lie 
or between a fourth and a fifth of the whole population. In hope of a Social Reorgaair.ation, ·whereby the Ide.al <I. 
the year ending Sept.ember 30, 1848, ~9,483 pueengera anived Christendom may be fulfilled ·in a Confederacy of ~ 
in the United St.ates; besides thoae via Quebec: 136,1116 were monwealths,and MAN becqme united µi Univer&&l Brother· 
males and 811,883 feuialea. or theee only 19,1199 landed at hood. • • . 
New Orleans. In 1847 and '48, 607,859 pereona left the Among ~especial ends, to w~ose promotion the Spirit 
United Kingdom, in 1846 only 1119,861. · · of the Age 18 pl1:dged, the followmg may be named:-

Some think that the accession of population to ihe United L Tramitional Ref~uch • as Aboliti~n of .th~ 
. . . Death Penalty, and degrading pumshmenta, Prison Disa-

States by immigration will eoon reach 600,000 • ·year. Were pline, Purity Temperanoe ·Anti-Slav~ Prevention of Pau· 
our country filled up like Germany, 172 pereona ~ a square periam J usJce to l.Abor 'Land Limitation Homest.d Ex· 
mile, the po~ula~n wol!ld be ~,000,000. Euro~ contained empti~n, Protective Uni~ns, Equit.able iuc;b~ and Cur-
183,000,000 1nbab1tanta In 1807 i m 1848 they had mcreued to rency, Mutual Insurance, Universal Education, Peace. 
262,300,000 in the ll&IDtl era. Es:ceu of population, enormous IL Organized Societg-or the Combined Order ofCon
taxation, and the scarcity of subsistence, has driven millions to federated Communities, regulated and united by the Law 
America within the last llO years. At a former period religiou of Series. 
pe?8eCution banished thoueanda from otherwiae happy homes. ~· TM °'!t' Tnu, Holy, f!n.iver1al Chu~. of H~ 

In a few months we will have the decennial cemua of the man1ty, .reconciled on earth and m heaven-glonfying their 
United Stat.ea for l!Jl!O, and we have seen a calculation making plane: 1z, consummate art-and communing with GoD in 
the population repreaented 21,l•ll'7,61l'7, and giving the Eastern per_p;t p v~ attd Ph ~ ch • of}[ ool
States 21S; the Middle, including Delaware, 68; Western, free, 1 • ..6! • ttdyc' d~ al y · tui"ti" 1° ~...! .. ~,_, 

a ... th 81 Re . . C .,.. .. ve an 1ll lnaU , 88 are ID ~ y •"""'f!.,,_.,Juou°"' 
60 ; ""'u em or ave, 78 ; preeent4tives ID ongreas, at by tradition and confirmed b sci n proving him to be 
one member for 100,G?O person~ !.Ill, which is too~ a the cabnination oft.he Natu:Z Unlv:e.andalivingmem
number for the ~tion of busme1111, and one representative berof the Spiritual Universe, at once a microcoem,a heart11 
to 100,000 constituents by far too few. in least form, and an image of the Divine Being. . 

Eighteen hundred and fifty-one will bting ue a decennial re. By notices of Book1 and orb of ~reci>rds of Sci-
tnrn from the United Kingdom, which, in 1841 oontained entific disco\·eries and Mechanical invention&-and surolll>' 
!.16,836,103 inhabitants, and may give a return of nearly ries of Newa, especially M illustrating Reform moremenl.! 
30 000,000 persona. at home an'd abroad-the Spirit of the Age will endearll' 

' . ' ' · . to be a faithful mirror ofhum1m progress. 
hTElll'EJlilCB m GREAT BRIT.AI1'.-From Parliamentary 

atatiat.iee we learn that, while .the annual expense for bread · · E»ITOB . 
in Britain ia about. •130,ooo,ooo, the ~onaumption of liquor is WILL I AM HE NAY CH ANN I NO. 
about ~60,000,000 I About. 130,QOO,OOO worth of grain is ~LtllllBIU, 
annually convert.00 into intoxicating drinks. The cin!m-llhope F 0 W L E R 9 A W E L L 8' 
and taverna in England alone are about uo,ooo. London CUllTOll BALL, ue DD 181 1.US!U-8'1'1Bl'1 OW toll. 
alone baa 6000. Shlce theee report.I were made, however. 
there bu been some improvement. .PUBLISHED Jl:VBRY BATUBDAY: 

TERJlS.4t,OO A YEAR: INV ARI.ABLY IN ADV .A.JOB. 

Co1'8VJlP'l'I01' DI E1'GLilD.-Annual deaths about 40,000• ur All commu0 irationa and ~ttanoea ftJr 7" 8pirU of tM 
being one.ninth of the whole mortality. The. largest proportion AQd ehould be directed to .Iii--. Powlen & Wellt, ~Hall, 
are artizana. 129 aiid 181 N-u-etzeet, N. Y. 

ltmELIBLE DJ.GUERBEOTYl'B.-A process has been di1100vered 
by whii:h a daguerreotype impl'e91lion . is made as indefible as a L 0 0 AL A G ENT 8. 
1teel engraving. To the discoverer or thi" method the London Bolrrow, Bela lllanb. . · Bonno, T. S. llawb. 
Socle~ of Arte has awarded a gold medal. A writer says thsi PIDUDKLl'BIA, J. P. Fruer. Boonmm. D. M. 'DeYf!· 

,_...~ pared • h" hie . . h "ll B.u.TIXou, Wm. Taylor & 0o. AL1.uir, Peter Cook. 
he baa aeen p.., • ..._ pre ID t ts new manner w w1 w ASmNGTON, John mtz. PaovmE11c1, P. W. Ferris. 
bear any amount or t\iction, short of a file or sanapaper; with- OnrOOOIATI, l. w. Ryland. 
out Injury. The procesa has not been made public, but we un- Lo ND o N: 
dentand the price ia but little more than the price of good pie- OBA.Jr.LU I.An. JoBl'I CeAPIUll, 142 Stue 
turea on the old "indelible" system, whkb are so easily de. 
faced. CIBO. W. WOOJ), ~B, 16 llPBUOB ITJIBJT• • . f. 
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